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Sign of Letter (S.)

Grand Trunk RailwaY.

NOTICE.

On ami after MONDAY, April ,st, the trains ail

the Lachine Branch will rnn as folîows:

Lenve MontfCBI. 1 Leave Lachine-
7,1 ,!n,8.1. a.flS.

7.00 a1t..b
3-15 P-m-4.10 P-ot.

5.00 ý 5.45
6.30 ý17.15

JOS. H-icKsON,
General ManaLger.

M,)ntreaI, march 2pth, 1878.

SATURDAY, AI'KIL <(5, IÔ76.

LIGHT! 1 LIGHT! ! THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

THE1I 01D ETIABISI D îlF

LAI\IIS, Çooks' Friend Baking Powder,

PENDANTS,lUE

CHNDLI lS IIEALIAIY, E N ÀLIDS

eRFTi.t x«ARIFE'iYý. AlL S'NL' 1 I't, RELIA BL ,«iT,/TOU$ 4 rICOS 12ovol,

atgenî.to t IiiS R1.11 I ý Retailed everywhere.

CHARTERED 184
8

.

UNION MUTUAL

c5; Ied 57 CoIIrge St,

LIFE IN SU«RANCE COMPANY
0F MAINE.

Canada Branch Established in 185o.,

AsselIs............................................................$7,891,67 1.67
Sulhisovr al iabliies 4 ercen ........................ 583,417.53

Smu/tUSai ea/i /ja/iicy 1 s in 1tenly-eigl i'ars............... 13,111,228.1I7

THE MAINE NON FORFEITURE LAW,

C. B. CUSHING, Manager,
102 'sT I XA\CJ V, \Il R STREET.' ,

Montreal.

THE BELL ORGAN,
MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.

z
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>
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Received SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition in Kingston, 1871,.

Received only SILVER MEDAL awarded for Organs at the Centennial
Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1876.

Received MEDAL and DIPLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney,

New South Wales, Australia, 1877.
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The True Elixir of Life.
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l'i hlg toi- .. l'ing tilioîîgh the iîl .. d oni itelraî,

Ilerse'. antt dxuc
1

tssl lis infllle" s rîpiilly

e h a ndîî ilt .i s.l i iî ' n d li c i, oî f lle rs'otl ' Mcl iliiy ,

â.s.ttl'.ri'.lg fîîîîîxî StN",k or .îisî'I ah,

livr, II'., utt I îeîiî.ii ttInjhjlinl ,. ht grî.ttly

asery ku ind

Ordinary Dose one Tablespoonful in Watcr.

P i ' i i i IN i 1i I il l lA'l' tI I" it y I F

NATHAN MERCER & CO,

sol ey ill I tzi.

TOHN FAIR,
JAccountant & OfficiaI Asuigne,

tftm t is oee r ttîkiîig Aff idlavits b c ue l i n l t hec
Pinitce of Onltario, i8 S S. Jamies Sîreet, Monitreil.

O LDEST SEWING-
MACHINE HiIUSL

~J. D. LAWLOR,

LAWLOR'S SINGER ANI) HOWE SEWING-
MACHINES.

PkRICIAL OrrICat - 365 Notre DaRMe Stret'

FAcroîs......... 48 and Sa Nasareih Street,

A4 Cal? bfort Onrehasir risetvirc if :b
1
450"1

CANADA MWARBLE
AND

INTERNATIONAL SCOTCH GRANITE
WORKS,

R. FORSYTH, Praprietor.,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT' 0F

MANTELS, MONUMENTS, AND MARBLE
WORK,

Constaîtiy on hand, t Office :-z3o BLLBORY SatatSi.
Mli -552 William street, Moîttreal.

fflDesigns set ta ail parts of the counry.
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INSOLVENT LIST.

T he re 5500 55enr oltilu o i it giing top thtweerlY

ti fttostt n menr ad, rtstiini îply bocaii.e
tile lu't 5ý gettith ýo lting catih W il tat 'i c tititot
afford itîti space. tAnt iie plant w iilit adolett t)
gvu the' lit in sonie wcy , t,,giîhr ,ith a lii of fi rits
who atnwîally fee the >'tu This liti, when tl
appitars, w il be a lisa of , hat an Amourican ivotîld
terni the iao,' nen 0 f the Doiint.

The Rcv. J. Cook criticies the Aiwericati Govrn-i
nient for corn proin isit iv irhit h crdtiiors at goc oti the
ilollar ; lot Nvihat tani y>01 ç pect fili a Counitry like
tht Untited State, tir Caiilda, w here clergytîieit fi ater
nlie with tien whî iake thieir livinîg by hcelpiip aIl the
commnercial sw indles that taLe place ini ei îtr cottitieic
where mtie are alloivv rto teacli ini Stîtiday-schools aftct

isahnitgaIl flic iveeli. Mi. Cootk ntay tot li
aware of the fact that the reasoti whN, Canada andt thte
Urlired States have the ntost ureliaie btusiniess nîn
tu be fnid ini the ivotiti is becati.e of the facilities
offered to defriti creditor, by the tnisreportitg tuer-
canitile agency systeni of the Uniited Sut.ies-a s siti
warked on tht saine principle ai ihirdcl ais servants'
regisiry offices, is-here people of ait> cliaracter cati oh-
tain a situtationi hy payîng the foc timntatdeti, atnd
wherte thitît Niî tuay te highst get tlic hes places,
but neyer -etp theiti lonîg. To ,tîiîly to a regisîiy
office for tht chracter of a persoti whî htî paiti saiti
office to u hii n a place is abouitt as oi>l os anttyhitg
tiat tan h#inagined ;stili people do tl. To aipyt

a eettil f~nC)' for fiht standing of a tit" s softer
glil, heratir l ere h nmore ti siake.
.A lecding wholes.tler said tht oilher day fihet few

imýporiero eoîtld affîîrd to gti ai loggerheids mith the
mnisreporîing agencies. W~ht dots thisiteaiitibhltck-
m ail. Foîra tttiorepreseniitagents mati to tale at
parti n clîîrch affi'a i actinîg the hypoîcrite tu ptrfec.
ti ot. They do tl, atnd clergyttiet i llow il. ~dfoîr
an editor of a paper tu tisk the publie to helitvt tar
,nisreportitîg igetttlf inen tire hîtîest iin their intetîionts
in face of the facts Lutin tabout their distactfttl
tinings musot %re tîiîtk have ouine persittial oliject to

TITE OLDEST INHIABITANT.

.CARSLEX'"S, antd ittsptct dit huîtîcrntis ti îte
laitd Out Oit exîihitiont. Tht oldein hisitatit lia, îîo
recollecîloti of havitig iccît go mîay in otie botuse, antd
etrrtaiily ttever a house had Sill, Haiidlkerthiefs at uîch
prîtes.

R~ED, WHITE AND) BLUE.

Suit Hatîtkerchiefs, toc tacît.
Plain Cientre> wiuS fattcy hunIer,t
Ried, White and Plîue Silk tnkrltfic
Ricly Eiîiltioiderrt ld kecife
Bea.tifnlly t3rocadntl l-Iandtkerclticfs, -8c.

SHIRTS ! SIIIRTS !

White Dress Shirts, 90t st $1 25, $î Sa
Ail Sit'uipr 4-Ply Lineti Cis, 2s 'îc p ait.
Beatitful qulitY 4 îtly Litien i tri, n 2c andt t H

catît:; or, st.ioa per doyen,. $i,2s end nm

GENTS' SCARFS.
Rith Scarf',, î%'iîh Plated inus, l?8c, si. %o.
('lnts' Riuth Windsor Scairfi, 3

8
c., SOC, 7Lit.

Genits' Etuot Sctrfs, toC, 2Cî, 30c, 3 5c, S.c.

LADIES' KIDS.
Beautifîtl Fl.ltic Kids for 4 ýt pet' pair, worth 75C

per ýpair ;qtîality gatziiteetl. Tiro plairs for 95c.
Th leadîiiig Glove tuf the ieasoîî, 75C [t liai r.

HANDSONIE SCARFS.
Ladies Fritigeu Scarýfs, 38C, 95t, 75,C.
Ladies' Rith ,Slls Tici, iic, i5c, c
Laiets' Spîctitidt Silk Scarfi,3t4, .c.

GENTS' tKlI>) GLIOVES.
Geitts' Lavetider Kilt Glitre', fo îr 6 pairs,

Cut'Stînier Kidi Gloses, 5ot, 75C, 95C.
Gents' Isogskiti front Soc per ptair.

SI-IRTS I SHIIRTS 1
Oxford Shirts , 4 5C. Regaîta Shirts, 38c.
Regatta Slîirts, 3 8c- Oxford Shirts, 45c.

,,!aita Shirts, with tiro Collers, choice French pat-
tertna for tocý.

FRINGES 1 FRINGES 1

Sitk FritS, 15C, 20C, 27c, 315e 10 12.5o per yard.
Cheneille Fringes, ndxed with silk.
Mohair Fringes, ttc, 18C, 20C, 25c, 35C 10 75C Pet

yard.
W00t Fringes, 2c, 7e, I3c, 20c, 28c, 3 5 Cto 50t.

MEN'S TWILLED WORKING SHIRTS.

Men's Sîrong Wrurking Shirts, Soc, goc, $t.zo.
Men's Gooti Wearing Shi rts, Boc, Qot, $i. zo
F.incy Pattern Workîuîg Shirts, soir, got, $r to.

S. CARSLEY,

33AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THOS. RUSSELL & SON,
WHOLESALE WATCH

Manufacturera,

CHURCH- STREET,

Liverpool.

C#.NîAIAN BRANCOI Housa:

57 VONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

ROBT. CUTHBERT.
Manager'.

18 78-SPRING .SALES-878 -
We are now prepared ta receive intisructions fol

AUCTION SALES of FURNITURE et Privait
residences, andi woidd respectfully solicit early
intimtation front, those who desire ont services.

D. RAE & CO., AtietioneCr,
465 Notre Dame Street,

BRADY'S,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.-

For tht ALKE, enSCGC,

BE ST FAMILY DRY GOODS, ' naAisBtUYTS.

GO TO BRADY'S!

Ladies wili please coul anti examine our special lints
in tîlai Lustres, at i2y., 5~, uS, 2o anti 25 cents I

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOWV GOING ON

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corner of St. Johnt St.,)

MONTE EAL.

JOINit GActititTot, 1%ltanao'.

B EAVER HALL

BOARDING STABLES,
No. 58o Dorchester Street,

13ETWIVIEN' tittLEUR Asti Ai t"tANiT) STRETittt,

MONTREAL.

Horsts hoardeti ai îîoder,îir rates.

Horsts Iîoîght, sold anîd exinatged.

LEE & CO.

IF URNITURE AND PIANOS.

Tht largest stock in tht Dominion, sold ti aiholesale

virîes, andi goods gttaranteed. Finriai[.s Rosewood
jau ai $aoo each. At SHAW'S XVholtoale Fuii-

titre andt Piano WVarerooms,
724, 7z6, 728 (S/ioîtî' liis tt CRAIG ST.

D. BENTLEY & C.

.FINE JOB PRINTERS,

364 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Henry & Wilson,
226 ST. JA'MES STREET,

MlONTucAt.,

MERCHANT TAILORS
ANti

GRNTJ 'LEIT Y'S (uUTF!JTERS.

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES MCCORMICK,
Fanily Grocer,

t1ORTEît or

TEAS, COFFEES, STAPI E ANI) FANCV CR0.
CERIES, WINES, LIQIJORS, &-c., &c.,

Ciite'rtif]3LL 5' lod O.YA I,~O Stic5'îa.

Gootis tielis'eredi tu ail parts ofithe dity

C HAS. ALEXANDPER & SON,
CONFECTIONERS,

No. 1311 St. Cathserine Street.

COtmNrct UNsrtutîTs:

Marriage Breakfasts, Ihinier anti Supper Parties
Suipplicti. Also,

CONFECTIONERY 0F ALL KINDS,
ALWA l'S ON IJ.4A'1D AVD Z"RES1 DAlL .

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE.

The Original and only Genuine.
CHLORODYNE is admîtteti by the Profession to be thte most wonderful anti valuable re-

m'edy ever discovereti.
CHLORODYNE is thte best remedy known for Coughs, COnSiuptiOfl, BrOnchitis, Asthana.
CHLORODYNE effectual1y checks anti arrests those too-oftea fatal diseases-Dipliltheria,

Fever, Croup, Ague.
CHLORODYNE acts like a charm in Diarrhoea, and is the only specific in Choieya and

Dyseutery.
CHLORODYNE effectutaliy cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation and

CHLORODYNE is tIe olyplliative in Neuralgia, Rheîîmatismn, Gont, Cancer, Tooth-
ache, Meningitis, etc.

Fromn W. VegaBlua Pettigrew, M.D.:
1 have not tsesitatiin statsaing tisat 1 have tiever met wits atty medieline su effiteejous as an Anti.Spas-

modit anti Sedative. 1 have uset iut in Constimption, Asthme, Diarrsoea, and other diseases, and amn perfectlysaîisfied with the resuts.-
Eari Ru.ssell comenuneat il to the Coltege of Pisysicialis tiseti he received ades,.hfo Mjst

Consul ai Mattl to thse effeci ta Cholera Da ecembain ear, ul and864.th N erm jes'
vice was CHLOROJ)YNE."-See Lancet, meti Demrx6.Of atty set.

CAf UTI(ON.-B.EWARE 0F l'IRA CY ANvD IMITA FiONS.
CAUTIOo.-ViCe-ChAnotIlOr Sir W. Page Wood stated tisei Dr. J. COLtls BROwNE was onobedIts

Inventor of CELORODYNE; tisai the siory of the defendant, Freeman, was detbbtdl th
regretteti to say isad bcen switra to.-See Tissu, iî3ii Juty, x8%~ detaielY utrue, whicis, ie

Solti in bottleç ains. z$d 5 il 2% i 6d. an l'S. eais.. one ls termine withotit the words IlDr
COLLIS BROWNE'S Ce-OOINt< e"ïk on tise Goveruneni stamp.OMeca
aceompanilis catis boule, . verwhelmia Mdia Testiman'

SoLi MAUIPAJ.n T. DAVE14PORTS
33 GrOat Russeli Street, Bloomsebury, London.

ELECTRIC PEN AND DUPLICATING PRESS,
__ iumple ta Opergtion, Perfet ln Work, UziIvatmd in speed.

C ,~<<

Front t,Oo tô 7,000 copies tanise made by thîs procesg front a single Writî~St~
raetisot of producing Circulars, Price Lists, Market QuOtatuoîs, PamphsletsCatSl XciI is tht Chea.e
trats Manifests unie Tablets, Forais, Freight titi Lbl: e 9- e. Papersor
anti Mietianical b)rawings, Bitl of Fart, Music, InsuraneP olici6a, 15chool Forte Heais, 'M Acitcua
Batk Fortes, Pastoral Letters, Sntay Seisoot Lestions anti Exercises, Po, 1tt anti Reot éli eot
ofithest Instruments an. in ust ,aeiong Promineni Rauîroatis, Tetgrap C 'f"Ies, Notuces &c. 0

ver.
Colteges, Lawyers antd Ministers. Senti for Sauilles of work anti descry> P ids usns Fiums Scisoota,

W. F. HEEL~R GENFRAL EASTERNi AGENT, 20 flit Street, Cisiago.
JOHN FARTHINÔ,, CANAVA AGENT, 40 Cisureis Stret rChiti Street, New Vont.

GBORGE M îNT'EIL; ,aeol n
i3irtis, Animaids, DeerHeais, &. aea n

uîeatly preitareti.
NO. 175 ST. PETER STREET, MýONTREAL»

Umtbrella.s ttatly reliaivecl, Scissors, Rators, greaid

and set.

' HEFRUIT 0F THE VINE."T (Trade J\t.ti-k.)
Utifermtnted Wittt, matie fotCanada Grar5

C'entoins tno lc/to. For Metic il ajtd Sacraimen
PIrposes. Itfornîs a roftcsliiiîgondnitritiOtil btS'
Iti îouy lit laîptely citîiîudo it aer. Forl~
leatiîg Drttgiiîts andt Gioccrs. w.Lynman Brothers,
I oronto; -ihos. Cr.îthertt MIotres

1
; Kerry, Watson

& Co., Mittitrel; S. J. ltit,30St. James SI""e

J ACEýSON'S CHAMOMILE PILLS are th!

btit rtmtdy for Itîdigesîiond abiuelCns

Price 25c per hox. Sent hy post tu aily addre for
28C. Prtpared only hy

,H. F. JACKSON,
FArrtt. AND'1 DISProottoî CHE4SasTi

1369 St. Catherine Street, otw

DR. CODER R R'S EXPECTOR-AlTI,
DSR Pfor Couupho, Coltis, Brofltis,&t

Dr. CODERRE'S Iufauit's Syroup, for Tnffli
Diseases, stîch as Duarrhoea, DysttiteY, uina

Dr. CODERRE'S Tottit El'air, for ail' t f tue
Nervotisness, Gentiral Debiliîy, antidsat
skiît or blooti. drl

'ihese valtable remedues are ail prepat'td un ,sII
3

imnîtilaît directiotn of Dr' J. FoutEsi, COOCCSOE, e'b
of over 25 tari tapectcuce , ai;t arc reOtittitdtiti
mauîy lt.intg Physiciasit«

*îr For sale ai ail the pirincipal rugiiî
For furîher information, ire refer otut rcadetsî t0

Dr. J. EMERY CODERRE, M.D.,)
64 St. Denia Street'

MOToit At.

CHESTER'S CURE,1

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CAAR oLigs.

COUGSiS, HOARSENESS, &c . e5
Sent by mail fret on reteipi of $i-00, by adties

tht Proprittors,

W. E. CHESTER. &' CO-,
389 Lagauchetiere StreetAL.

GRAV'S CASTOR FLUID .- A halr d lesîG whics entirely supersetits tise thitk ieg nUond. Coolintg, stim~0  ~ cleansîug, '0 1tt
prtvenuath ihnaitrfroir.faj'ng tradictit, chse~

t
'

Promptes tise growth. HEN1ý R GA, i
144 St. Lawrente Street, Montrtat. 25 tttn

ÇQ MALL POX.--Freeireliable vaccinet Vi a
"J staýntly on sauiti fron tht Pennt vacinuePI
HOisîitals, Public Listitutio g anti tise tractee

Street, Motîtreal, Agen t. LM N 3

6q ALYCILIC CHARCOAL TOOTH
-_1 (Traatng Mark.) a

BetadRefresisment th u.Tiscl
Poundi Toots Soap fi oneto f tise res

1
it'tferotb

ditOveries in Cisenistry, anti is noW p set but

firsi tiie to thse public. XI witl not ise .udvtrtu flt ' -
Wiit tiepenut upon its extrard'uarYV In7 t*eteodr i1
sUcteis. Tht flruggist selling it 15 autsot 'S

retumoe 10e lit anot Pelfettty Sauafied. ChilÎ,renusing tise Stoap wilt secture for 0eob
selves sounti teets in oltiage ani freedomn fronn th's
ache in tiseiir youth. Tht Saycii SapîretVsaieC
formation of animalculS on tise iteets. l the
SOap dots not injure tise moucous memrtes oe
raouts, an la tise cas with ti uii tientriiC1 'Odotr
Salycilit Toots Soap frets tise breath front fressîfl

?f tbaco, &. Te Se ciiSoap fi mosti e n
onf toaîo&. TheSalycitucuoap~ revett tise 1vu p
of eoîtfectionery, &c. on tise teets This 'I'

isle fount tonvenient for trav ers, an ! il
anti easily useti. It re oveS fout breai f'rj tc4!
teeti. XI ts retommedei1 eseia for toand plattes. Tie SOa leIis en. antid
For sale attse 'rggSt

R OBERTsON & Co",
UNDERTAKERS,

NO. 47 Bteury Street*
Office Dtsks anud Jobhing a SpecialtY.

G. ARMSTRONG & Co
VICTORIA SýQUARE, MONTRFAL,

UNDERTAKERS
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THE TimEs.

THREE î%ONTES OF LIFE.

PREROGATIVE, 0', THE CROWN.

EDUCATION OF CANADIAN GILklS.

SCIENCE AND THE ExoDUS, 11V DR.

DANVSON.

Tîii, F TL RI 1.IFF.

RARE WVuRI)ý %ND FORIGFN 1'1E iýFS.

NIN() Bixi', 1ýV E,î F i N CAERI',CI IN.

TinFMî . i I1FEB'', IX' THEI

AI-TIOR (F ''FI Y-.'

CORESIOSi)NCE.

CURRENT LITERATUE.

THE TIMES.

Our parliamentarians at Ottawa are passing through a great

variety of experiences. A survey of any anc week's procecdings is a

pleasant and profitable thing. A pretty tableau in Committee Roamn

Na. 1 3 -twO legisiatars engaged in earnest remanstrance, enforced by

the fist. Promn lîenccfarth we miust look, for aur representatives froni

among tbc men w~ho cati fight well. Bunster should bave bccn able ta

thrash Cheval and keep lus owni wbiskers. The fighît in Comnîittec

Rooni No. 13 was quite as creditable as the canduct of miany mienbers

in the flouse. They sleep, read papers, writc letters, talk ta cadi

other, stamp with their feet on the floor, bumip the inkstand on the

desk, and think theniselves legishatars and warthuy of being paid.

Paid they are, w'orthy or not northy, and1 tlîat spoils tbiem. Better

abolish the pay ; mnake parlianieltary represenitation an honour, and

we should have hess ro-wýdyisfli in the flouse, because more of gentle-

mianly sentiment _____________

Mr. McDouýgah, of Renifre\%, lias been casting about for somcethinig

new, and lias found it. Hie bias introduced a bill ta secure the attend-

ance of vaters at ehectians of memibers for the Cornimons. Hie wvould

save the candidates for parlianientary pay and honour the expenses

they somctifties incur in bringingr vaters ta the poil. Thiat is a happy

thought,! surely. Fancy being comipellcd ta vote! It is just as reason-

able as it wauld be ta pass an Act that cadi matn shahl drink, ta kep

up thc reveniue; or shahl eat a fair shiare of brcad and beef ta kep up

fartîing; orshai mae up bis midc as ta which is the better party i

politics, or aîîy other absctrd .thitiig. W'e bave becard of men being

compelled ta be moral by Act of l'arlianmett, but neyer before of their

bcing forcedi into) politics. One step more, .\Ir. McDougall of Renfrecv,

bring in a bill ta campel the people ta join sone Cliurcb or other.

The Hon. 1-1 G. Johy hias put bis acldress hefore flieceyes of tbe

public of the P>rovince of Quebec, and a more chitnsy and ilh-worded

thing we have rarcly seen. In the opening setntence it says the Lieut.-

Govertiar 11exercisedi bis authority iii distîissitig the lion. Mr. Deflou-

cherville froni office," and thieni, " wc assume ail its respotisibility."

Wlîat ? The act of dismnissal ? or, of the defunct Goverluifetit ? Iben

we have, , an the cotîtrary, far from that " ; very poor for a Premier's

address. Then, ,"their taxation sciieme of thuis hast sessioni wvlich 7ve

put a stop ta just in tinie." This miakes it that the Lieut.-Govertiar wvas

acting under the advice of 'Mr. Jphy and luis party ail tbe time. Tben

we have-this ,"opened the doar ta taxes of aih kinds, which up ta tbis

day have fortunatcly remained unkrio\n ta the population of aur Pro-

vince." That is, that taxes of ahl kinds have reinained unkîiown ta the

.PoPulatioii'of this Province. That is tiews. We stihi think it wouhd

be wehl for tbe electors ta give Mr. Johy a majority, but tbe Lieutenant-

Governor May yet bave ta pray "Save me from My friends."

Between the public schools of Ontaria and tbe denominational

scbools tbere can be tna possibility of permatnetnt compromise, or union,

except on the basis of tinreserved acceptance of tbe pon-sectarian

system.L This'obviaus fact is indeed the only ground on which the

separate schaohs maintain their existence. The onhy common interest

of the twa organizations rests in their joint subordination ta the cbief

officer of the Educational Departfl¶ent. Neverthehess, it is chear that an

effort is on foot ta effect somne spectes of arrangement which shahl secure

to the separatist schools the advaflages of bath mcethods. For this

Purpose the supporters of a Roman Catholic scbool May be found \%ilh-

ing ta consent that their schoal shahh pass under the cotttrol of the

Public School Trustees, on the understanding tbat a fixed proportion

of the trustees shahl be Romanists, that the teacliers shall be restricted

CONTENTS:

to that communlionl, and that the Romanist clcrgy shall havc the right

to inmpart religiaus instruction at ail hours. Windsor, Ontario, affords

an examiple of such an attenipt to divert the public schools fromn their

distinct and legitimate objcct of providing the bcst possible non-

sectarian education. But whcrcvcr attenipted, it cari only resuit in

fai lure._______________

It is tiot often tliat .we have to record a victory for liberal thougbt

in theology of such far-reaching consequences as anc that hias recently

been achieved in Scotland. Our readers, who are interested in contem-

parary tbcology, must be familiar with the name of 1Professor Robertson

Sinith, of Aberdeen, who lias been cantributing variaus articles in Bible

criticisni ta the ncew edition of the EncyclopSdia Britannica. In these

articles Professar Snmith hias made the readers af the Encyclapaedia

acquaintedi Nith the results af madern criticisn in thc spirit af tliat

fcarless reverence for trutli, by wliicl ail tharaugh science is distinguish-

cd. But, as might have been anticipated, this spirit roused the wrath

of thase wha have no reverence for any truth that canflicts with tradi-

tional dagmias ; and the public excitemient thraughaut Scatland became

dan gerous ta the interests of calm inquiry, and even af justice tawards

the offending critic. It is ta bc regretted that, for the nmament, popular

claniaur drowncd the vaice of reason iii the General Asscmbly of the

Frc Chiurcli. ta whicli 1rofcssor Sniitlebelonigs ;and at the nmecting ini

last May hie was susp)cndcd froni his office by a sunîmary act without

any farmi of trial. It secmns, howvever, as if there lîad been a reaction

against tlîis uncolistitutional procedure aftcr the passion, by whiclî it

Nvas dictated, liad coolcd down. I>rafessor Smith bad,been mierely sus-

pended ; and before hce could be deposed, it was necessary that hie

sbould be provedi guîlty of heresy by the process of -1hibel," as it is

callcd, ini accardance witli the farnms of Scattishi Chuirch Law. Our

readers, wve fear, would find ittie intercst, and perliaps ittie intelhigi-

bility, in the elaborate document, called the libel against Professor

Smnith stili less initcrest, and less intelligibility, wvould be found ini

fohhoin iig the intricate ecclesiastical procedure, by wliich the hibel is

prosecutcd. Suffice it ta say that on ail points of any importance ta

the prosecutian the libel was faund flot proven. Of course, an appeal

to thc biglier court lias been taken by the disappointed prasecutors

but wheiî tlîe case is remnoved froni ail the local influences af the

Presbytery ta the broader judicatures of the Synod andi of the General

Assembhye it is scarcely ta bc cxpcctedi that tlic hiberal action of the

Presbytery wihl bc reversed.

Thie -war chaud hangs over Europe dari, and thunderous. At any-

liaur it Mîay burst, for the complications scenii ta increase. Russia is

defiant, Tttrkcy phaying a double part, Austria uncertain, England de-

terincid. If war-what kind of a war will it bc ? Wbo cati tell ? Tlie

Turk may joui wvith the Russian ; the Turk is quite equal ta tlîat

Austria may join England, or, England may have ta fight without a

single alhy. Wc are not foahislî cnough ta imagine that England lias

canie ta the end of hier %var powcr. Britain cati asscrt berseif, and niake

bier words respected. Sir Garnet Wolseley, anc of the nîost accam-

plished professional soldiers in the British armny, and ane of the best

livinig writers on military matters, lias just showtî in an article contri-

buted by hini ta the Niineteeii C'entury that England is better prepared

for war than ever she was before. The volunteer service hias kept the

army well before the notice af the nation, so that the aid indifference

was impossible. The militia bias been developed as a system ; the officers

bave been more carefully educated in the practical science of war, an d

the social status of the ardinary soldier bias been raised somnewhat

Then England bias notbing ta fear by way of invasion, sa that nearly

ail bier figbting men could be sent ta a foreign field. Two army corps

<60,000) are naw ready for immediate service, and under caver of the

fleet could intrench themselves and hohd it anywhere. NearlY 400,000

tnen could soon be Massedi at any given point. It is flot likely that

they wouhd carry the campaign far inland, so they could wehl and effec-

tivehy enter a protest against a Russian occupation af the Dardanelles.

AUl that is the glory side of it Englatid is rich; Enghand is brave ;

Englatid can win glory by means of bier army. Fine sounding phrases,

ail oaf them. But what is the otber side, trade paralysed, wveahth wasted,

and thousands of homnes crushed into tbe bhacktîess of despair. We are

patriotic ;we are jealous for the national honour, but tlîis imminence of

war is the resuit of past political folly.
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THREE MONTHS 0F LIFE. there stll remains in the Crown a certain residuie-definite eniogliin some

respects, but very indefinite in man), others. Blackstone says, 1, by 1,rerûgati Ve
w-e understand that special pre-einlence \Vhîch the Croiin lias, aýýbox e ail other

The SPECTATOR lias iived tlirough thiree montbis, a period of trade persons, and out of the ordinary course of the lawv, in riglit of the regal digflitY.

depression and ail other kinds of depression. consequent tliereupon. And hence it can only be applied to tliose riglits and capacities Nvhich, the

For in trade we live and mnove and have our being. Literature mulst sovereigri enjoys alone, in contradistinction to others, and niot to those whicli 1ie
suifer with the general sufering-no %,olider-for a man can scarcely enoy iii Comron w itli any of his subjects."l

With so clear a definition cf the word pi eio a/ive, it becomes easy to dis-
be expected to care miuch for thc mind and its culture when hie bias the t'nguisli two soices of powxer or lionour. ist. 'FIat flou ing froni the residule If
great riddle of bread-winning to solve ;lie can hardly be supposed to t' 'nrne rgisfteCon.2.Ila oigfrmtepaiaet, Of
turn xvith an equal mmiid to the fir',t-class literary article when lie lias >v~il th . rw is a b eesr Znri tNbsd heqeto osyta

just been plagued by the quotation of stocks, moàre failures, &c. But thec preroqatixc must be exercised on the advice of re.sponisibl 1iites Sud

we have hield on our xvay, living fairiy xvehl and doing our best. is the usage undoubtediv of the Britishi Constitution atl the i)resent tie and, tO
Faults bave been found, of course. For some the paper lias too Isucli anl extent lias t1îs -One that Mr. Walter Bagehot <English Conistitution)

much tbeology in it ; for others, not enougli. Sonie cry out for 'tlie gavelv thjun~re absuird nia-'ni tlhat " the Queen must sign lier own deth-

sermns.Some -r out against themn. We are asked to be not quite wartifthe to o Houises unianimiousy send it ulp to lici, " buIt in point Of fact
sermons.~~~th cîyowah,* of the Crown etrt a- hnudrtetwofrrGogs it

s0 hieterodox. Others say, ah it is as orrhoox as a volume of l -' poue (rac odvta iiertetofrtGogs
Mcthodist serinons.' As to politics, the T~rnoGlobe says the S t:u Nan xarill i 2> bil clivudgmul oeuonti bltiso h 0 e

TATOR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ta upo inn tt.ie el-eest ofteCnevtieudi -ugiwt, as Mr. Todd w dJi shoIs, t s a ical and effectv
TATR i i tle iteest ofth Coser aix s, ndis uigrxx il power, aithouglsu( to certain chiecks. If in nodnr matter a persofl

gentlemen iii connection wvith the Opposition say tbe liE FR"as j-, founi ciaiinlg t) t'ePresent ariother lie is asked to produce is oero
become a party hack,." Proof good enougli, that the original pro- attornev. if anv onc shui doubt w hetlier Lord Dufferin repreqents tie Qleel'
gammne lias been faithfuîîy carried out, "politics, but not fartj)'" lIliecn rduet uen co uso. IfteLeentGvrOo
that good way we hope to continue, being for no party, but for the Quebec represents tlie Quceen and claims any of ]ler prerogatives, let hin p)ro-

people. duce bis commission fromn Her -Majestv. He is not appointýed by- tlie CrowO,

Tehpe supr bute liv tIc pae )sams nuht gv cainominion Ministry of the day. I-e is nlot responsi ie to the CroWO'
The upprt îve to be ape isalmot eoug togiveoccsio but to the Ottawa Goxernlmenit. 'i'lie Crown lias absolutely no control over

for pride in the mincis of its conductors-for in trutli, the sub.scribers to Iiimi, but tIe Goxerrîment of tlie day at Ottawa bas : and duis is the piecise
it are of thc best possible class as to educational attainnments. XVe Iv'îll difficultv ne x- oeiiin.i i ýee1 me» fie ri

pbiha list scion, and it iviii be seen that in spite of what the cynics jway repoi abetY t oe Crnme. if oie we aonte I ma br or n af
say-there -are hosts of peopie in thc Dominion willing to support a taken out of the w lin of local jealousiles to practise a five years' seeming neutral-

higb-class literary paper-open for the frcc discussion of ail miatters o fIt and then return to tlie s~ervice of bis party. Wlien the Crolwn appoinited Sir

interest--as the SI'LCTATOR is. XVe contemplate a great, because tise- IFrancis Hincks. it %vas to gox cm the Barbadians, 'lot tlie Canadiani people, Ille

fui future. Many of the best xxriters of the country have come to our liluf of wliom lie had beenzDcontending witli during bis Nvhole career. Hence tlie

hl-adw hloon ry'ing akxxays to doacttebter. Bu vc dagr swl steiacrcof ZDaipi ng the expression " prerogatives Of
hel--ndwesidio- o d aliti btt Bu danger as tel ma t-e arccrcx
feel ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~rw "utfe to mattcrif alapa oorsscie -fstobcaintsOf local polituts. It is luecause tliese prerogativesae

fee jstile inma Iga p>a oorsbciesfrtt epte reai effective l)overs-because tliey fowv from the Sm ereign in persontiat u

if they find that the miach incry. is nlot perfect. Second-- to be generous is wrongY to drag thi tlirougbi tlie inud of local contests. r't is difficit ni
if they flnd sone things in the Iper'~ thcy canniot like, remnembering for the Goverior-(cineral to hld aloof frim iarty colitests. CanadianS cal'
that ail shoulci have a liearing. il ird---to double the length of our stili remiember tlie Pacific ScandaI da:s wbn oqoefo iernl i e'v
subscription iist by each one sending in a new nanie. \Ve ai-e xvorking paper, Il tle people were goin to ricihi iltad ir ufrnfo i

hard for nothing at ail, as to moncy, and so feel free to make this seat at Ou)tawl ." To have seven local governors getting behind tlie Royal
appeal. Then, Nve are anxious to be in a position to pay the con- 'rigt',o xe akn bu t in connection %vitli their vagaries, od

tribtor, fr ony i tht wa ca webc air o tern andgiv tot lc intolerable. 'l'lie nlext local governor who gets up a "cisis may be

triuthe foronl tht xvf cahe be Iv ir toe ontibeto the Cneatvaday One Who lias gone tlirouigl the luterature of tIc Sir
puli te es toubt oftebs xntr.Toecnnbtr r diinid Head and Lord Duffenin " crises" shrinks front the thouglit ofc agi

most generousiy helping now-but it xviii not be after the Eclitor's- mind tiCrnitolclp icasofrlen teepersc if heraig

to tax thecir gecrosity overmiucli. If our present subscribers xvili heilp as they ai-e aiw-ays suipîoseci to do w-lien Liberal politicians do not bave ail
just a little they xviii do great private and public service. And aiso, their Ow-n Way, tIc din is terrifie.
we arc niost anxious to increase the size of the paper by fouîr pages. 'F'lic conclusion, tlicrefore, is, inevitable that Sir Francis Hinicks lias bec"
If eacb subscriber xviii send in a namie, that -ili le donc at Once. hasty in crediting 'Mr. Kerr %vitb a Il discoverv." In Mr. Todd's excellent pain-

phlet, at page 2 7, xviii le forind an extract -fromn a despatch uvritten to Lord
_______________________Dufferini by tIe Colonial Secretary, the Earl Carnan-on, dated Jantiary 7rli, 1875-

He wites, in reference to the Provincial (Jovernors, these officers l hou'eev
PREROGATIVES 0F THE CROW'N. lnortaant, /oea//y, tîteir fne/ions naJ' be, are a part of tlhe Co/onial Administra-

tireStaf, na'aremor imedit ey responsible to t/he Gore,-nor General ig

Tle recent coup d'état ar Quebec and the animared discussions xvhich it lias Gounlcil. T/uy do not ko/t? commissions fromi t/he G;-o7en, ana' ;;cil/r in power
excited wiii lave at least oîxe beneficial effect, tliat of dissemninating mudli useful nor riz-i/cge ;-esemb/e tlzose Go-e;-no,-s, or- even Liea-te,;ant Gor-c;no;-s, to whloffle
information concerning the constitution of tIe Government of this country ; for, after special considération of tîteir personal fitness, t/te Qa-een, iiiider t/te Gr-eat
although mudli whiei hias been said and written xviii le forgotten, tliere xviii be a Seal and' lie oa'n liana and' signet, de/egates portionus of lier f;-eroça/i'es 0 ;îd
residue of solid information ieft afrer the present agitation lias stîbsided. 'l'ie issues lier own iistrulctions." MN. Kerlisata'rtebenatipednli
pamphlet publishied by Mr. Todd uipon " Constirutionai Gox-ernors ', is alone dîscox'ery by tIe Secretary of State for the Colonies.

almot woth poltica Ilcriss." l'le question miglit perhaps lie asked, cannor th, Governor-General dele-

Putting aside for tIe presenit any allusion to the question as to whetîer the gate a portion of tIe prerogative of the Crown by commission to the Lieutenant-
dîsmissal of the DeBouclervilie Cabinet was, or was not justifiable, a very in- Gox-ernors ? A moinent's reflection xviii slow that lie cannot, except to the
teresting point remains, as to what prerogatives of thte Crow'are possessed by extent in xxhich lie may be empow-ered thereto speciaiiy by Her Majesty's coffl
the Lieuttenant-Governor, and in what respect His Honor is the representative mission and instructions to hini. A simnilar question w-as plut in, 1814 to the
of the Queen. Mr. Kerr raised this point in hais speech at Perry's Hall, and Sir iaw ofhcers of the croxvn, w-len Sir Geo. Prevost w-as Governor, and theY
Francis Hincks las written at lenutl in the Journal of Commerce stiginatising rei)orted that lie coruid not, xvhiie remlaining in tlie country, delegate powers
Mr. Kerr's proposition as a new discoveny. A new discovery it certainiy is not; under lis commission. FOrrinateiy Mr. Todd's pamphlet enlightens ris upOfl
but it is important to know whether it be a true discovery, for the phrase this point. The Queen's commission to Lord Drufferin ernpoxvers tIe Lieutenant,
4&p rerogatives of thte Crown " is one of those pregnant, thorigh indefinite, expres- Governors "lto, exercise froox time to rime -as they may judge necessary ail power'
sions which conveys a meaning differing in extent according to the mode of belonging to the Sox-ereign in respect of assemb/ing or pror-ogillg and' 0J dis-
thougît of the person w-ho hears it. If there are seven Governors, besides tIe so/ring t/te Legis/ative Counci? or tîze Legis/ative or Genieral Assemiblies af thts
Governor-General, who have the righr to wieid the "lprerogative of the Crownl," Provinces respectiv-e/y." TFhis tIen is tbe extent of the prerogative belonging to
.and who are at the same tîme irresponsibie to the Crown, it is an interestuig the Lietitenant-Governors. ThIe power of convoking and dissolvingparliameflt'
though anomaloris fact. In the commission and instructions to the Royal is an undoubred Prerogative of tIe Croxvn, excepting that by statute the Legs-
Governors mention is indeed made of various officers, amongst others of Jrîdges, latixe Coulicil is al)POinted for life. This portion tIen, this precise iinxited,
Execrîtive Councillors and juîstices of tIe Peace. 'flese, in a certain sense, are portion and no more, is ail the Governor-General can concede and ail other
representatives of the Croivo, but xve do not hear of tlemý claiming any P-eroga- prerogarives of tIe Crown are tacitly exciuded. ThIe dismissal of the mînisters
tives. Every officer of the army or'navy bearing the Queen's commission is and the quarrel berxveen theim and the Lieutenant-Governor did not turn tPori
tro tanto bier re1)resentative, aithorîgli no sharer in lier prerogatives. In tIxe tIe convoking or dissolving of the Legisiature. it turned upon the Railxvay
Province of Qrîebec especiaily, a movement has been for some time in progress Act an Act ivhich coruld not be disaliowed by tixe Imperial Governmnent evefl
to magnify the office of local Governor beyond the i.irnits of the statutes which if it desired to interfere, but could be disallow-ed only by tIe Dominion Goveril-
created it. ThIe asstîmiption wîrlout any justification of the titie IlExceilency " ment.
instead. of the legal titie of "4 Honour " is enougb to show the confusion of As before explained, the question now being considered is not w'hether the
thougît exisring witl regard to the office. In political matters names are very Lieutenant-Goverxor was rîgîr or xxrong. It is simnpîy whîetîxer and to what

imprtat an th cver climundr te itl I Exeiency 'I is that, in local extent the Prerogatives of the Crown are involved. It may be rîat his Honlotr

nxatters, the Lieutenant-Governor is a co-ordinate represenrative of the Croxvn llas the Powers ciaimed by statute. If lie lias they are not prerogative poWers,
with tihe Governor-General, if indeed lie be not its exclusive representative as to but statutom-y pou-ens. Sir Francis quotes the 65th clause of the Confederatofl
certain matters specified in the Confederation Act. These notions tend to Act to establisl lis point. It reads thus :
obscure the îmecise nature of tIe union of tIe Provinces tînder Confederation. Clause 6S5-Il Ail powcrs, authoriries and funictions which under any A-d

The Qucen of Engiand is the leir of a long line of monarcîs w-ho in times of thte Parianie nt of Great Britain, or of t/e P aez f! hle Unitea' iug
past wielded aimost absolute pow-ers by nigît of their royal office. Most of don', or of thte Legfs/ature of !Upper Canadz, Louper Canada, or Canada, wcre
those powers have been wrested fnom, or conccded by, successive kings ; but or are, before or at tIe Union, vested in or e xerciseable by the respective
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Governor or Lieutenant-Governor of those Provinces. w'îth thec adx ice, or with excels in one or two branches, choosîng, of course, those for svbich she bas the

the advice and consent of the respective Executive Couincils tber-of. or in Colin greatest natural taste or ability.

juniction with those counicils or svith any memrber or mienbers thereof, or by j We arc qIlite aware of the fact that circumrstancesý alter cases, that the

those Governors or Lieutenant-Governors indix iduallv , shall, as far as tlie saule education w e prescribe is not practicable i every individutal caise. lt is, howv-

are capabl of ben-xrîe fe h no nrlto oteGsernment of ever, w ithmn tbe reah of thousands of tlie daughters of our land, were tbey but

Ontario and Quebec, respectively, lie vestéd i, anci shall or mav be exercised made to feel tie importance of attaining it. While we are justly proud of our

by the Lieutenant-G overnor of Ontario and Quebec, respectively, w1th the adv te, public school systemn, w'ille flbc course of study it affords eannot be too highly

or witb the adx ice and consent of, or in conjunictwu'îvith tlic respectiv e Execu- pr ized,' stili therie is niecess.irily imuch coniprehiended i tlic ternim finisbied

tive Counicils, or any members thereof, or, by tlic Lieutenant-Gos ernor, mndi- education Ilw bch it cannot furnisbi. Ini our opinioii il is quite possib)le for a

vidually, as tbe case requires, subject, nevertheless, (excehit witlh respect mn sncb girl to l>e iveli sersed in the mecchanical drilIl of scbool life ; able to xvork every

as exist înder Acts of the Parliamient of Great Britaîn or of the Parliamient of 1irobleni in Mcelnand KirkIand's, Arithînctie ; alble to speil every îvord im

the United Kingdom) to be abolislied or altereci by tbe respectile Legisiatures Worcester's Pubigdlictionary yes, and ex en able mn carry o ,ff lier first

of ntrioan Qube."or second class -Normal Sclbool certificate, and stili no lie 'iwacd his seems

But Sir Francis lias overlooked tbe important qualification whicb sve bave a ssveeping assertion, but is it nlt truc nies ertlbcless ? We are reinded of a

marked in italies. Tb'le powers co nveyed liv this clause are statutory poivers not case in point. Miss -, we'Il cal bier Miss Joncs, ss'ho attended the 1,

preogaivepowrs.Inded he lau e ehave italicised sowss plaily tbat flic Higb School several cars ago, and w ho now bas a first class A fromn the Normal

powers of the new Lieutenant-Gos ernors are to be aIl the powrers of tbe old oncs Sclbool of TIoronto. ler mieiiory seas prodigious. l'et anything in tbe formi

minus tuieprer-ogatit7cinoiersflhlii' by conmissiol i-roni the Craîwn. And ibis of a fact, a definition, or a d]ate once coule witbin bier range. and it need 'neser

must be so for, if Sir Francis be correct, dhe posvers of pardon %vith aIl other civil again think of escape ,.there :it %vas seeuirely lixed awiting examlination day,

andmiltay pergatvesfomery xermse h th od Gos ernors wold base Nvhen it was Ihrotighlt ont for inspîetion andti ien carefnlly put back- on its pîeu

been passed over by statute to the nexv I ,eu tenan t-Goeriîors lbut w e know, again. But becr mnemory seas not tbic most wonderful tlhing, about 'Miss jones.

from EarI Carnarvon's letter, quoted above, that they clid 'lot so î~stherefore 1ler matliematmîa a culties wece esen moire sîirprising. 'l'lie ivay iii wbicb sile

the clause in question bias no bearing upon the prerogative 1îowers e\eýreise(l manageci t1iose comipound conglomnirte interminably iiisolvetl problenms, in

alon by ommisio fro HerMajety.wIi(h 
ex ery (ltiaiitity semned t0 lie n nknown quaintîy ;the vay in svbich she

In onidrin tisquestion it must be borne i mmnd thiat thie men who disectedl theni andi piled tlieir distorted linlîs in regudar classification, and

Planned the scheme of Confecleration desireî to ciel ait as littde as possible fromn final, after a basty suinniing iip of cnipliieit parts andi priniary conStituenItS,

a Legisiative Union ancd not to create a federation of sepaýrate States. 'hIlie she annoiim ed the' answer reî1umred, sce sayv thîe way in which sbie did aIl this

jealousies of Ontario and Quebec biad rendered legislatis e union intolerabile any -eas flic suliiîiest of my steries. And still, svilIc Miss joues shione' in the sclhool

lonerstil, n epatin thseproinc.'sthc dsiged liciito be more o leroomi as a star of fl irst magnitude, elsewbiere the star seemeti 10 be in a lier-

nature of large municipial corpiorations than of indel>endeiit states'. it is no i l)etumal statc of total eclilise. lir taste va s entirely uncultivated ; sbe sciled

reason to suppose that the Dominioni o~srmnn f the day could sit in ji]g1- to bav e 110 idea that flie knio\wledIg gained iii sebool coiild ie lit t0 any use

ment upon an officer w-ho posssses-t tlic pierogatises of the Crowsn and relire- save that of anssvering questions anxd of gaining certiticates. Now do iîot mis-

sents Her Majcsty-that tliev should judge Ilim eVenl i tile exercise of these understantl lis ; ive dIo not say iliat aIl whlo reccive tlîeir education at flie public

prerogatives and censure or dsmiss hmmii. It is mîo business of l',îîglisli ('onser- and no>rmal schools are like Miss lones. W'e do îlot say that lîccause tbere aire

vatîves, at any rate, to eNait these local gos ernnîents. It is îlot thieir duty to a gonul nany like ber. that this proses that fice school sysîmni is to blamne. It

create mîews 1 rerogatives oDr exagýgerate file 1îoers of local gos erilors. [,et thie only pros'es our, assertion that there is muicb coniprehended in tlic term Il fmnished

Liberais cahi ont ''privilege Il whein a Royal Governor folltîws the advice of bis educat ion," whbicl il cannot furnisb, Vou say your circunstances are suiclb that

'Ministry and Il prerogati e" Il wen a Domlinion officer refuses to dIo lt. Ix etin it iS, nul poissibile for yon lu attend a unîscrsity, academy oi. boarding sehiool.

throw the mystcrious halo of royal prerogitis e aroitl tlio.e %wb<im I i>rd Car- \\e ilo0I'ut <onsitier miîis necessary, tbough in instances wberc it is î>raeticable il

narvon styles '' important local fiinctioniarmes." If M.i) Bouc leuc amnd bis illay be both beeiilanti desirable. ooste riigofsatrdauthors,

friends bav-e infringed the B3ritish North Ainerîca Act, let tlicem suffer, bunt it is works on Ibi story, sci ence, art, etc,, etc., are svitbin flie rcacb of aIl in these days

confmsig ad nisladig 1 mîport flie Crown int tbplsusti ' timig by f' i bil) pulications anti public ibraries. I/rom these may lie gaincd tbat

confisig ad mileaingaiquaintamice svitb literature, that find of general information, tbat taste and

themos ditat aaloy.refinem)emt, wbich miake well-reati ulersoîls so thistinguislîablc froin otiiers. Tlhere

___________________________________ 
,re especial reasons se tbink %vlby a lady sbould cultivate a faste for reading,

GIRLS.ier finie anti attention being to a large extent devotcd lu trifles, there is a, danger

EDUCATION 0F CANADIAN GIL .of lier mmid lieconingl w'arpetl and narrow if il is îlot given a fliglit mîos anti

thei inb a Iiiglier atlmosphere. Shse is in danger of having bier Sympathies

(ColhiîJ'I.)eîmirely 
rcsricted lu tbictlîings imnnîediately about lier, as ber opporunities for

becoming acquainted svith the différent ranks andi conditions of pîeople by

We closed our Iast article tnder this caption w itb. al promise, whicb sie nlosi persoiial contact, are neeessarily comiparatively lîmiited. Every lady is ambitious

proceed to flfil, a promise ta describe %vhat w~e coiicemse lu be the ideal educa- to excel iii tîma' îîîusî prizecl cf il accoilisbnîents, l flic art of coniversing,"

tion for a Camiadian girl of the nlineteentb cemtury. iviiiîc il is truc that mn a great extent il is a natutral gift, stîll tlic gift itsclf wsili

First, she must reccîve a tboroughi groimnding iii grammnar, geograpîby, lîrose a cutrse ratdier tlîaî a bîessing, iless the mind is cultivated and fîrnished.

arithmetic or what are usually termcld tbe eoinnion Thilei<5.'bs isý indisiien- An ignorant person endowe'd ssvitb a love for îalking, is of aIl peuple t-be miosi. to

sable-a structutre Ilîowever exqtuisite reareti tilon a rickely foundation is su be 1 itied, (exeplt tliose svbo base to listen), svhile one, w-ho is natiirally silent

much labor ost nMe word here on graflnimar especiall, and tbis imteress bocys will on occasionis cvcii wa~x eloquentl if lic mid is stored(vt lînssoî

as svell as girls. You.ng Canada trime, se suppose, tu is love cf keping power saying. Nosi sic imaiginie Sir Knigbt that you slîrug your shoulders at tbis point,

in reserve-true to thîe instinct tlîat prmfpts il 10 coneal ils fumll stircnigîb-ofîeni a sarcastic smîile curves your lis, as voit lay dusvn tlihe ucrso aiîd shake the

is content to commit to memnory tlie mIes of symilax, mîtibit makiiig lîraclical ashe& fromn yuur cigar. Vou are nul fond of these peoplle that talk like books.

a~~)plication~~~ ofîc. siadycnitent, sve tbink, for a grammarian tu say Moi've scli girls-, like animaîed eclîtions of Magnais Questions îviîh ail the

nu mnalter hosv confldentially, " lletveeni you and I prepositions gusvern flic answcrs affixed, ready to correct a fellosi if lie makes a slip. You sigli drearily

Objective case." A youing lady svho speaks ummgrainnmiaticaiy, it mattuers nut lîos ai.ftie renînbrance of certain encouniters svitlî tbese naidcns, amid say iii the

well educated sue may lie in some respects, is put dosem lîy the miajurily cf cul- liatlietic slang cf the day, II Give uis a rest." Sir Kuiight Ive symipathize wxith you..

tivated peuple as knuwving no0tling. Ail tlien siio %v<illd conie uii 0 the stanîd- Wc too lhas-e met sncb pecople, and tîbey are notfltie most dclightful company,

ard of our ideal edîmeation miust lie sicil Verscd iii the cuinmioi branches. Iis'especially if onc's oNvmi imagination un sorie points is a little vague. It is miot,ý

y .ou say, I' is quile riglît. we desire fur omîr daugliter amn etîncatioun mtl stîperfi- hoîvever, that îbey bave too mmmcl infonnation, but tîmat the>' have miot enotigh lu

cial bîit thorougli, this, liowever, is flot aIl, si'e siamit lier tobliccondse tell them hosvt l' tse the litîle îîîey (lu iiosseSs. Il WIîat is il," assked a young

Shemus IamnFrmîciof oure uîusc. 00 ismnispeisalle." '- Irasving gentleman flic olier day, " that makes INrs. MJ-- c a ciiarnîing coinî-

and painting ?"1 Il X'ell yes, these thiiigs aIl cost a deal cf mnoney, but expCil5C liaiioli? Shie alsvays lias sonictîiig interestig to say dii every topie. No,

's nu consideratiomi. We ssisli Mary lu be second to none.", II Gen and mialter buw conmniplace the conversation may lic at ils îîeginning, il always

Italian bave becomie very faslîionable stuidies of late." "lMer>' weIl, let lier bce becomes deiightfîil wh'eci sue jinîîs it. Slw mtits have rcceived a splendid education

taught hotu." l 1 this clay a lady otmgîit lu learmi Latîin aîîd Greck-tiey are tii be so ivell infornied on1 es'Cry subject." Ili reality Mrs. \I-'s edueatioiiai

fin metaldicipine" l W'eI, si-eh, Ict lier have tIi by a Il nealîs." Jsîî't advantages biad imeen biosv tlie average. She bad neyer aîîended any other

there something else of'xvhicli you'd like Mary lu get a sm<îttruî/ o ~ ithIami the district scIiooi, anid that btit for a shortlie Prvtradgmo

expeet ber lu excel in al tibese îîîiigs ; nor iiiled iii an>' omie uf thincî, if lier cmhracing o11e class of books nîerely but mniy, hîad mîade her the charmmîg

lime is divided aniong s0 mnmy. Howý uftemi se nîcet ladies, suho have had tue and culîivatcd w'onîan shie iýs to-day. if yotîr sclîool traiing lias from any cause

reputation of being accomrplislied ; but, seho nit55 have îîotiîing Icfî of said beemi defeclive, readîiîg isili do nîtîli to supiply the deficiency ; if un the othier

accoplihmetssave a pile of slîeet nmusc iii a portfolio, a slîelf full uf French bhand you have gomie througli a prctty tliorouglb course of sîudy, deem flot that

and Gerimntos, nyrokeitothese mîany >'ears, and a fesv liitures- on Ibis accuui gemieral readiîîg cati lie dispcnsed wit. W'itbout il your

Sondrous triump]îs of artdoiie dîmrinîg boardîing-scliuol days. If tiiese ladies, educatioli will niake uitIle or nu irrpressiomî-îo favourable inîpresSiuui-Of the

istead of having served a brief il)prci',ticesliil) mi the whlole roumnd of accomîî great majority cf people . As w-cil expeet îiîcm to sec bcauty ini a triuniphai

Piishmenîs,~~~~ )a iîda xeilc i ne or tsio branîces, thcy %wuuld have arch svithout ils decoratiomîs, or lu appreciate the grandeur of onîe of Mozarl's

retaincd tbrouglî life sucb a k1nosledge of themn asiouid have been a source of sonatas by sos'gtiniiei-ienms, o iuc cai o o e sid n

Pleasître 10 îbcmselvcs aîîd otiiers. Mou donît gîVe YOu r bîoys a liasîx skirnîisl iurging the mecessîly of geîîeral readimîg. It is sometliing whicliih 0 fe

tbrough ail tue professions ; yon comîsider a jack-of-all-trades rather a îîoor sort neglccted, aîîd stili ive have oîmly to rnark the resuits iii cases svhere il is îlot

of afeluw.Iii ductin your bys 00,afler file geuleral founidatiomi lias beeîî overlookcd, lu sec ils îîeerIess value as ami educator.

laid, you consuit their fastes amnd iatural abilily, before cîîoosiiig a profession for And noxv our ideal girl stands forth in faim proportionis, une tottch more and

lhem. Have girls flot natural taste or ability w'orth constultiig ? 'We ]lave sceei the pîcture is conîplete. She nmust lie versed imi ail the mysleries of doniestie

a smail fortune and an incredible anioulit cf time squaixdered iii the endeavour affairs; able to do cvcmyîliing ini a hiouse, froni cooking 1îork aîîd beans in the

10~~~~~~~~~ maeamsca fa il vuhdn ar, could hardly distiiiguish "Yankee kitchen lu arrangiflg a drasving-roonî tastefüh]y. Mou say yom have servants !

Doodie" from Il Old Hundred." l'he saine girl had perbaps a talent for lan-I itesfo;yuxiib i h bte be1 iettin fyuko

guaes;bu ths atual if ivs itierentirely ovcrlooked or very litîle linie or experimeftally huis îhings sbould be donc. Moie is the cemtre of woman's

Oppor tUt i ivnahera fo imroin il. ur ialCndiafi girl is accompished influence ; the uinfluence nced nut end here, of course, but unlss il is strunger

-decidedly su-but instead cf knowiflg a little about all accomplishmenîs, she here than elscsvhcrc tiiere is somnething radically wrong. As the corifort and
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happiness of the entire househiold depends to a great extent on the way in wvhich
the home is regulated and appointed, is it not important that every lady should
gain that knowledge which will enable lier to manage a bouse well-manage it
in such a way that the greatest amouint of happiness possible be insured to its
inmates? A woman w'ith an education such as we describe, with a mmnd
capable of understanding life in its grander and nobler aspects ; a womnan whose
taste is refined and cultivated-who crn understand and appreciate things
above the commonplace of every-day life-who is a companion pleasing and
intelligent, and who still with ail this neglects no household duty ; such a m-oman
we say exerts an influence which cannot bie easily estimated. If the eduication
we describe ivili make such wvomen, may it not with truthi be called the idéal
education for the Ganadian girl of t/us nineteentih cetwny?

In this article wve have not portrayed an impossible character, a creature
whose charms and graces none but a seraph or a superior intelligence could
hope to attain. Our standard is high, else it would flot be wvorthy of the name ;
that it is not too high is proved from the fact that there are in Canada at the
present moment mnany girls such as we describe. May the number of such
increase! EM-IiLy A. CRAWFORI).

SCIENCE AND THE EXODUS.

BV PRINCIPAL DAWSON, McGILL COLLEGE, NIONTRIEAL

II.-REPHIDIMI AND SINAI.

We left the Hebrew host toiling upwvard from the maritime plain of the
Gulf of Suez, ýjlong the Wady Feiran, and approaching the defile where Amelek
had mustered ail his wild desert rangers to oppose their fartier progress ; and
may now more l)articularly mark the circumstances which preceýed the contest
of Rephidim. The lower part of the Wady Feiran is dry and desert, but its
upper part above the entrance of the lateral valley of WVady Aleyat is compara-
tively well watered and verdant, and was no doubt very valuable to thle native
tribes. At the commencement of this fertile portion there is a strong p)osition,
flanked by hilîs and affording good means of retreat in case of defeat. The
defenders of such a position would also have the advantage of water and pas-
turage, while their assailants must march for three days through an arid waste.
On the one hand the Amalekites wvere here defending'the frontier of the habitable
country under favorable circumstances. On the other the Israelites, after the
dreary march through the wilderness of Sin and the low'er stretches of Feiran,
would hope when they reached the upper part of' the valley, to enjoy compara-
tive ease and plenty. How bitter then would be their disappointrrent, when
arriving faint and thristy, they found tlic pass occupied by their enemies, re >ady
to bar their entrance, and so situated that defeat or retreat wvould be equally
fatal to their assailants. There was no way of flanking the position of the
enerny. They must conquer, or return to perish in the thirsty desert through
which they had been marching. Accordingly the biblical narrative informns uis
that on reaching this place, wbere they had no doubt expected to flnd rest and
water, the Israelites Ilchode witb Moses," and gave way t.0 the titmost ar
and irritation. It was here that the rock was smitten to give water to the people,
and suirely there neyer was greater need of a miraculous intervention. Refreshed
and strengtliened, a chosen band under Joshua attacked the position of the
Amalekites, and after a protracted fight extending throughout the day, and
apparently after several repulses, succeeding in storming the position and putting
themr to flight. Moses watched the fight froîn a neighboring hilI, and prayed to
God for thie success of Israel ; and when the battle was decided hie raised an
altar to jehovah, calling it jehovah Nissi (The Lord my banner), and hie is said
to have written a mnemorial of it in "lthe book"-that book of records which we
now have in Exodus and Numbers. The explorers identify a hilI, Jebel et
Tahftneh as the IlGibeah" on which Moses must have stood to witness the flght,
and not far below the field of battle is one of those rocks which the Arab tradi-
tions indicate as the smitten rock from which the water flowed.

It is worthy of note that before reaching Rephidim the Israelites would
have passed over the outcrop of the cretaceous limestone and of the underlyîng
sandstone, now known to be of carboniferous age, and would have entered on
the much older gneiss and slate underlying the sandy and gravelly bed of the
wady, and fianked on either hand by the high granitic or syenitic masses of
Serbàl and Banàt, the whole constituting a wild and alpine scenery altogether
strange to the greater part of the people, and fitted to impress themn with awe
and terror. On the other band, the walking is now good, and generally over a
-cean granitic gravel, the deeper colors of the old rocks are less glaring in the
sunlight, and there are many high cliffs giving the Ilshadow of a great rock in a
weary ]and." The scenery of this first of the battles of the Lord's host is so
vividly sketched by Captain Palnmer that it would be wrong not to quote a part
of bis description.

IlThe road now lies wholly among the older rocks, whose sombre lines and
varied outlines afford a pleasant change and relief to the eye after the glare and
sameness of chalk, and the somewhat overrich coloring of the sandstone cliffs.
The ranges, especially on the left, here take fanciful fornis and rise in long
serrated ridges now and then sunmounited by gracefuil cones."' (He then describes
the banded appearance of the higher hilîs, catised by dark red, purpie and olive
green dykes of dolenite and diorite traversing the duil brownishi gneissic rocks of
the huis.) "lFroni a point almost a miile fürther onl, the character of the route
gradually changes and the scenery increases in. grandeur at every mile. We are
now entering the intricate labyrinths of the Sinai mounitains, approaching the
huge clusters of wbiclb Mount Serbàl forms the crowninIg feature; the huis draw
closely in on either band, the wady becomes more and more winding the higher
you advance, and its bed ere long contracts to but haîf or even less of its former
width. High banks of alluvial deposits cut through by the passage of torrents
guard the mouths of tributary valleys; chalk debnis disappears and gives place
to boulders of gneiss and granite; shade is now abundant, the air cool and
bracing, and the spirits of the sconched traveller, haif depressed it may be by the
fatigue and exposure of his march, now rise to buoyancy and even to enthusiasm.'
<Here occurs Hery el Khattatin, according to Bedouin tradition the scene of the
miracle of water in Rephidim, where is a large block of failen granite covered
with pebbles placed there by the Bedouins in commemoration of the event. In

this neiglibourhood are also many of the Sinaitic inscriptions, which howvever the
explorers do not believ e to be of great antiquity). Above this place tile scenery
of the pass becomes so wild and grand as almost to overwbelm the mmid; hlere
and there stupendous cliffs rise perpendiculary above the path, elsewhere the
slopes are covered with immense slides of disintegrated rocks, and the devastat-
ing effects of winter torrents are plainly seen in the main valley and its tribtitai7
glens. 'lhle rocks from the bill tops to the valley's level are to ail appearance
absoiutely bare. At the mouth of Wady Umrfùs the traveller baîts to enjO)y a
glance of jebel el Banât, a towering ridge of red granite of matchless depth Of
colour, and the yet more magnificent view- of Jebel Serbàl now near at hand. A
mile further on we corne to the little oasis of El Hesweb---palmis, water and
Bedouin dwellings-a brighit spot of living green in the inidst of stern desolation
and jtîst where a wide rug'ged valle)-,'ý' W'ady Aleyat descending from, the Eastern
slopes of Serbal comes in from the South-east, w-C get our first view of the great
palm-grove of W'ady Feiran, a rich mnass of dark green foliage w inding throtigh
the bis."

It w-as in front of this Eden of the Sinai desert, that the Amalekites are
supposed to have posted themselves, and w.e may imagine the discouragemrent Of
the people w-ben they found the sword of the desent ranger excltiding them fromn
this paradise and th[eateîig to drive them back into the wilderness, and the
earnestness of Moses in bis prayer that success might be granted to the arus Of
Joshua.

'l'le battle of Rephidimi opened to the Israelites a comparatively fertile and
watered coutînry leading to the great plain before Simai. Farther, it enabled
tbemi to open communication wltb the Midianites dxvelhing on the East side of
the peninsula, on the guilf of Akababi, and w ho %vere friendly to'Moses and bis
people. Accordingly we find that immrediateiy after the battle, Jethro, the
priest-chief, was able to meet 'Moses and to bring to him bis wife and sonis, who
for safety had remained in Midian. This brings Up somne mnteresting questions
respecting the Midianites of the Sinaitic peninsula and their relations tO the
Hebrews, for whjch, however, reference must be made to the work itself.

l'le whole route traversed, with the localities of water, may be reviewed as
follows

Suez to Ain Mousa, 8 miles., good water.
Ain Hawar-ah, 56 saline water.
\Vady ( harandial, 63 mater.
\Vady V-elt, 69 " watei.
W ad1ýY Sbebaka-ýh, 84 " soine water by the way.

Shielakahi to Sulf.afeh, the
IlM\,)unt of the L~ "82 '' abondffant Nwater near Sufsaféeh.

Total froin Suez to Siafcfh or Siu-ai, 168 miles.

The actual position of 'Mount Simai lias been a subject of keen contro-
vensy, xvbîch mi), l) reduced to two questions :i st. WVas Mount Siiai in the
peninstîla of that namne or eisew-bere? 2nd, Wbich of the mounitains of the
peninsula %vas the MNounit of the Liw ?

As to the first of these questions, the dlaims of tlie peninsula are suipported
by an overwhelmiing niass of tradition and of authority, ancient and modern
andl thoughn Di. Beke bias adduced very plausible reasons in favour of a positioni
east of the Gulf of Akabah, oui- exi)lorers show conclusive geographical evidence
against this view. They think, however, that bis suggestion that some portion
of the fort), years' wandering took place in the great Arabian desert, merits
consideration, and that this extensive desert region deserves careful exploration
in this connection.

(7'o be copiliiued.l

A MODERN 'SYMPOSIUM.

THE SOUL AND FUTURE LIFE.
(Coittipiued.)

To that more solid certainty 1 ain obliged to confess, sorrowfuily and witb
bitter disappointrrent, that I can contribute nothing-nothing, I mean, that
resembles evidence, that can properly be called argument, or that 1 can hope
wiil be received as even the barest confirmation. Alas ! cauz the wisest and most
sanguine of us ail bring anything beyond our own personai sentiments to sweii.
the common hope ? We have aspirations to muitipiy, but who bias any know-
ledge to enrich our store? I have of course read niost of the pleadings in favour
of the ordinary doctrine of the Future State; naturaily aiso, in common with aIl
graver natures, I have nieditated yet more; but these pleadines, for the mnost
part, sound to anxious ears littie else than the passionate outcries of souls'that
cannot endure to part with hopes on which tbey have been nurtured and whiclb
are intertwined wîth thein tenderest affections. Logical reasons to compel con-
viction, I have met witb none-even for the interlocutors in this actual Symnpo-
siumn. Yet few can have sought for sucb more yearningly. I may say 1 share
in the anticipations of believers ; but I shane them as aspirations, sometimes
approaching aimost to a faith, occasionaliy and for a few moments perbaps risinlg
into something like a trust, but neyer able to settie into the consîstency of a
definite and enduning creed. I do not know how far even this incomplete state
of mind may nop be mierely the residutum of eanly uipbninging and habituai asso-
ciations. But. I must bie true to my darkness as courageouisly as to my liit. 1
cannot rest in corrfort on arguments that to my spirit bave no cogency, non can
I pretend to respect on be content witli reasons which carry no penetrating con-

-viction aiong with tbein. I wiîî flot make buttresses do the work or assume the
rposture of founidations. I wiii flot cry ' Peace, peace, wben there is no peace.'
1 have said elsewhere and at various epocbs of life why the ordinary ' proofs'

rconfidently put forward and gorgeousîy arnayed 'have no help in them;' whîle,
nevertbeless, the pictures wbich imagination depicts are so inexpressibly aliuring.

-The more I tbînk and question the more do doubts and difficulties crowd around
Imy horizon and cioud over my sky. Thus it is that I am tînable to bring aid

or sustaininent to minds as troubled as my own, and perhaps less wiiling to
admit that the great enigma is, and must nemaîn, insoluble. 0f two things,

-however, I feel satisfied-that the negative doctrine is no more susceptible of
Iproof than the affirmative, and that our opinion, be it only honest, can have no,

influence whatever on the issue, non upon its bearing on ourselves.
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Two considerations that hav e been borne in uipon "'y mind w-hile followin

tis controversy ma), be %vorth rnentioning, thougli neither cari be called exacti

helpftd. One is that we find the most confident, uinquestioning. dogniatic belie

in heaven (and its correlative> in those w'bose heaven is the most unlikely anl

imnpossible, the most entirely made uip of mundane and miaterial clements, c

gorgeous glories and of fading slplenidours*-~jist sncb tbmngs as uncultured ail

undisciplined natures mnost envied or pined after on earth, sncb as the lowe

order of minds could best picture and would naturally bc muust dazzled bý

l'he bigher intelligences of our race, who need a spirituial heaven, find thei

imaginations fettered by the scientific training which. irnperfect thoughi it be

clips their wings in ail directions, forbids their glowing fancy. and annuiils tha

gorgeous creation, and bars the way to each successive local habitation that i

instinctively wvanted to give rcality to the ideal they aspire to ;tilI, in the effor

to frame a future existence witbout a future world, to build uip a state of beinî

that shall be worthy of its denizens, and from w-hicb everything mnaterial shal

be excluded, tbey at last discover that in renounicing the ,physical ' and inad

missible they blave been forced to renounice the 'conceivable ' as well ;and

dimness and fluctuating uncertainty gathers round a scenle, from which aIl tha

is concrete and definable, and would therefore be incongruious, bias been shul

,Ont. The next world cannot, it is felt, bc a material one ; and a tnily 4spiritual

one even the saint cannot coniceive so as to bring it borne to natures stil

sbrouded in the garments of the flesh.

The other suggestion that bias occurred to me is this :-It muiist lie concedec

tbat the doctrine of a future life is by no means as universally diffuised as it is

the habit loosely to assert. It is not always discoverable amnong primitive an(

savage races. It existed among pagan nations, in a formi .5 vague andi hazy as

to be describable ratber as a dreami than a rcligiouis failli. I t can scarcelv bc

determined m-hethcr the Chinlese, whosc cultivation is perbaîs thic mlost amcîeimt

existing in the uvorld, cani be ranked aniong distinct lîclievers ;w bile the Coli

ception of Nirvana, which prevails in tlic iiicditaitive mnis of other Orientais.

is more a sort of consciolis non-existence than a future lifé. Witb the Jews,

morcover, as is uveli known, the belief uvas not indigenous, but imiported. and by

no means an carly importation. But wh'at is liot so generally recognised is that.

even ainong ourselves in tliese davs, the conviction of thougbtful natures varies

curiouisly in strengtb and in features at (ifferent periods of life. In yOutb. wbenl

aIl our sentiments are inost vivacious and dogmatic, most of uis not onlv clinic to

it as anl intellectutal creed, but are accustomed to say and feel that. uitihott nl as

a solace and a hiope to rest uipon, this Nvorld wouIl bc stripped of its deeC1)Ct

fascinations. It is fromi minds of this age, whosc vigour hiiiiiî)ir( and

xvbose reîisb for the joys of earth is most expanlsive, that the illost gloîvingý

delineations of beaven uisually 1iroceed, and on uvboi the thirst for félicity and

knowiedge, which cari be slaked at no cartbly founitains. bias tbe rnio-t exCiling

powver. Thlen cornes the busy, tuirinol of our lui( career. wheni the present

curtains off the futture from our tbougbits, and wbcn a renewed xitnein a

different scelle is recalled to our faiîcy chietly in crises of b)ereaveineteit. ,\nid

finally, i s it îiot the case that iii our fading years-wben soincthiig of, the

languor and placidity of age is creeping over uis, just wbeni flituri ýî~ i ionling

consciously and rapid]y more near, and wbeni one iniglit naturally- ex1 iect it to

occpy s mre nccsantly and nitb more anxious and searching glIances-we

think of it less frequenlty, lelieve in it less confidcntly, desire it less eagerly

* than in bur youth ? Sncb,' at lea.st, bias been iny observatioli an(l experience,

especially among the more reflective and inquiring order of mcii. ''ibe life of

the hour absorbs uls mos.t coml)letely, as the bours growv fewer and lcss fuil th

pleasures, the exemptions, the mlodest intercst, the afternoon peace, the gentie

affections of the presenit scenle, obscure the future from our viewx, and rencler it,

,curiously enougb, even iess interestiiig than the past. To-day, which may l>e

our last, engrosses us far more than to-miorroN, which may bie our "oR kvEýR;

and the grave into Nvhich we are just stepping down troubles us far Iess thani in

youth, when haîf a century lay betwee lius and it.

What is the explanation of this strange phenomenon ? Is it a miercifuil

,dispensation arranged by the. Ruler of our life to soften and to ease a crisis

which would be too grand and avfuil to be faced withi dignity or calmn, if it wVere

actually realised at ail ? is it that thought-or that vague substitute for thought

which we cali tinie-has brouight uis, half unconsciousty, to the conclusion that

the whole question is insoluble, and that reflection is wasted whiere reflection

,can bring uls no nearer to an issue ? Or finally, as 1 know is true far oftener

than wre fancy, is it that threescore years and ten have quenched the passionate

desire for life uvith which at first sve stepped upon the scene ? We are tired,

some of us, with unendirig and unprofitable toil ; we are satiated, others of uis,

,with sncb ample pleasuires as earth cari yield us; - e have had enough of

ambition,' alike in its succesSeS and its failtîres ; the joys and blessings of human

affection on which, whatever their crises and vicissitudes, no righteous or truth-

ful man uvili cast a siur, are yet su blended with pains which partake of their

intensity; the thirst for knowledge is not slaked, indeed, but the capacity for

the labour by which alone it cani be gained hias consciously died ont; the

appetite for life, in short, is gone, the frame is worn and the faculties exhausted ;

and-possibly this is the kcy to the phienonleilot we are examîniflg-age CANNOT,

frorn the very lawv of its nature, CoCei .7'e î1se/f endowced wîit the boîinding energi's

of youtz, and witbout that vigour both of exertion and desire, renewed existence

cati offer nu inspiring charms. Our being tipon earth bias heen enriched by

vivid interests and precious joys, and wc are deeply grateful for the gîft; lbut uve

are wearied with one life, and fée scarcely quialified to enter on the dlaims, eveti

though balanced by the felicities and glories, of another. Lt may be the fatigue

which cornes uith age-fatigtie of the fane>' as well as of the frame; but some-

how, what we yearn for most instinctivey at last is rest, and the peace which we

cari imagine the easiest becauise we know it l'est is that of sleep.
W. R. GREC.

*'Ilere may be crowns of material spiendour, there imay be trees of unfading loveliness,

there may be pavemients of emerald, and canopies of the brightest radiance, and gardens of

,deep anti tranquil security, and palaces of prout anti stateiy decoration, and a city of loft),

pinnacles, through which there unceasinglY flow"s a river of giadness, anti where jubiîee is ever

sung by a concord of seraphic voices.'1-Dr. Gharners's .Srmions.

' Poor fragmients aill of this low earth-

Such as in dreamns could hardiy soothe

A soul that once had tasted of inimortai trutll.'-Cli;istian iéar.

9 THE FUTURE LIFE.
Y

d A corresponidenit, 'I Quartuis," in a good and teroperate letter whicli
f~ appeared in the last issue Of the SPEUý'ATOR sug,-gests that tbe columons shotîld be

jopen to a discuission of the grav e qulestions iîow trotîbling the puiblic mmnd with

r regard to tue future life. 1 agree uvith liim that the Il rii meaning qf lhe lril'>*
1. O Gaý,/ is w-bat we imist carefuliv searcli for. 1 arn aiso at one with Iiimi uven

r lie savs "iimaný w-ouid likc to sec the subject: thorotighîy discussed by competent
wrt's, aîîd tîat Il w-e should not be afraid of it." Of couirse ive shotild îlot;

tneither for ourselves nor for otîr yotîîîg peuple. We should let our sons and

s daugliters get accustonied to look tbcse serionis mnatters in tlie face ;if not, tlmey

t wiIl corne uipon tlîem as a surprise by and by, and disaster muist foliow. 1 knlow

9that some parenîts raise stroîîg objections, and think their fanily should be kept
1 in igniorance of an>' theories that apîear lieterodox. That is sinîply what

-Roman Cathoiicisri bias long been carrying ont in practice, and what Protestant-

ismsn lias always coîidemned. But Roman Catholicism is conîsistent, and know-

t ing tlîat tiere are recorded speeches of tue devil and of fise propliets in tue
t Bible, it Nitliholds tue Bible from the igniorant. Those Protestant parents who

1 %ould baîîisl ail periodicais coîitaiîiing the pros and cons of these great ques-
tidons are doing precisely tue sainîe thing, and to hie consistent shotild keepi tbe
Bible frorn tlîeir clîildrcîî or forbid theun to read sonie parts of it. 1 have

1 leard tlîat maiîy peopule took exception to the pulication of Frecieric Harrison's
splendid articles on '4 Yc Soi1 and i E'ture Li/i'," oit that grotind. 1 cani

iscarccily conccive of miore fatal stupidity. Oif course tiîey ignore tue fact that
a ,Symposiumr " fillowed. containiîîg the best aîiswers the Chîurclî cari givc ; and

-of course tiiose saine parents w'ould never allow tiieir sons ami dangliters to
read -TIl'ie Pil'grii's Progress " and sicli like booksl bec.anse sone very anti-

*christiaîî reniarks are madle tiiereimi by sonie very atîti cliristiaut cliaracters. Lt

is tîîîîe for ns to awake omît -f otîr sleep anîd enter the grcat and ral war f life.>
We have nothing to fcar frumn di1scussi oî ; we bave everytliing to fear- froni
reliressioui. So 1 hope it tvîll be allow'ed tis to discuss tlîis inatter in the
SIO.TAiTOR, as tue j(>trnai p)rofesses to lue openi to ail whio have anything
to sa>'.

Il Quartus " indicates thîrce opinions wliich are openî for disctussion, vîz.,

everiasutiig conscionis smifferiiig. conditionatl irnîniortaiity, or life in Christ oîîly,
iid r estoratin, either universaî or partial. If it be allowed nic 1 wiii place
nîv s iews before the readers of the .Siî:CîviOR in the best way 1 cani un a sermes
(ft articles. i do iîot expect that 1 shahl make it qtuite c lear tu auîy ouîe. L t is
iot qutte clear to îi, owîi mmnd. No doctrine of Seripttire auid of spuiritual
life is. [i everything tiiere is a secret, which by no searcliîg can Nve finid ont.
I'erîaps it is uveli tlîat it sliould be so. l'lic mnyster>' keeus nis iioving. And
we rnist inove. or w~e shahl stagnate.

Whiy îîot let is have a Canadian î Symposiuim ?" If it be thouglit that i>'

articles are wortliy of bciiig taken as tue exposition of onie phase of the question,
ieu otiiers rniglit foiiow iii answer, giving reason or refutatiomi. 'i'iat %vuld

gîive at ieast a clear s iew of tue whmule case. iMy ubject is tu deuil uviti tîis
question of tue futture punisliint of sis.

But let uis first define terni-,, su as to have a clear tinderstanding of what

Wc niean by the use of them. For the word Il sin" is to many obîscure, belong-
îng not rnuch tu ordinary life, but mosti>' to theology and the pulpit. B>' many>

*it is snuposed tii be sorte natural ", fanîit" iii our being, and caused originially b>'
Adani's transgressioni. The>' thiink a sweet, uricouiscious chîihd, whîose eyes have

but a feîv months opened tu the liglit, a sinful creature. Butt simi as 1 tuderstaîid
it, is a conscious at-it is a violation of duty. It is sim wheuî a man resists his
scrise of riglît ; it is sim to turn away from an obligation ; tu witlîliold froîîî 6od
tue reverence and gratitude dite to Hum. Lt is sin to injure a felhow-manl,
from inotives of revenge or covetusness. Lt is sin tu sacrifice the intellect
and the heart to the senses, thus pntting the animai over the spiritual. Sin is
volnintary wrong-doing. Lt is a wilfui violation of a known law of God and our
own being. And that sin is, and must bie punished. We are sure of tlîat. Not
unI>' does Scripture teach it, but our coniscience tells us it is so. Here, or
hereafter, the pride of wrongdoing must be paid. No man cati escape. Peni-
tential tears and prayers ; a change of conduct-t'e exercise of faith ini Gud
and Christ, îlot une of these and îlot ai of these& dai ward it off. It is an,
inexorable, and inviolable law that punishment shahl follow sin. IlWhatsoever
a man sows, that shahl he also reap." Cast in the seed, and the harvest time.
wilh corne.

But the difficulty, arises the moment we try- to flnd some conception of the
nature and duration of that punishment. According to the current notion of
the churches it is eternal. It is everlasting, an uneiving torment, if not a literaI
flame of fire ; an inward remorse that shaîl iast for ever and for ever. It is
banishmetit from God-a life without His life-breath and nmotion apart frorn
Hini ; a place and a state uf woe, where hope never enters, but every thougiit is
torment in the mid, and ever>' feeling a fier>' torture in the. heart. Ail the faculties
sha 1 live, but uni>' ]ive to suifer. Menior>' shal lie as a worm at the vitals, ail
the being shahl be un fire, but shall not hurn. It is an awful doctrine. But
w-bat is the origin and history of this doctrine? 1 think it wiii be fonnd that it

begati with the Jews. and arose fromn the fact that they took a part truth. for a
wlîole truth, that is to sa>', that tbey formed a misconception of God in Fis rela-

tion to mani. AIl throughi the patriarchai ages God is represented as a benefi-
cent Being. Hie enters into felluwslîip witlî mati, talks with hini face tu face.

He calis Abraham tii a great inheritance. I-e is the Formn at the toi) of the
ladder which Jacob ,av. H-e is the Angel of the covenant, auîd the Gud of aIl
blessing. But with the Exudus of Israel from Egypt the idea gets cbanged.
God is the avenger of aIl the uppressed. He is the great King of the nation.
His thnune is in the lîeavens..His sceptre is a rod of' iron. Frosn tue secret

place of His Majesty corne forth the tlisnderings of His law. Tl'le fire and the
stiioke whidh crowti the quaking montitain tell of His power and the terrible-
ness of His wrath. H-e is not oni>' King, but Judge. He uironounices judgunent

and administers the haw. Now, that seems the oni>' way in which those people

could have been talight to know right and do it. The>' were children in Reli-

gion,. The sojourti ini Egypt had corriîpted them in mind and heart. The>'

camne out of it with the very iowest standard in murais, and a blninted sense of

justice. Chiidren nmust be ruled hargei>' b>' the rod. The>' must be kept from,
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wvrong-doing by the fear of consequences. The Israelites were as cbildren. The
only conception they could formi of punishmrent was that it was a penalty im-
posed tipon tbern by the arbitrary wvîll of their great invisible King. That is
the notion of lawv and punishrnent common to ail the untaught. To children,
the laws of borne are quite arbitrary tbings, imposed by the parents. They
cannot conceive of thern as rules of conduct forrnulated frorn a larger experience,
and a desire for their good. There are masses of people in this country who
regard our national laws as being sirnply a code of rules, formed in the interests
of the higher classes; and government is the grirn force which vindicates themn
by srniting the transgressor. But others of uis look uipon theni differently. We
know that laws are made, and administered, for the general well-being of nis ail.
We do not exist for iaw-law exists for us. We are not under law-we are
over law. We are the law-rnakers. Governrnent itself is the creation of our
popular needs. The law breaker is punished not to upbold the dignity of the
law, and not simply to satisfy a public sense of justice *~but in the higber
interests of society, and in the higber interests of the iaw breaker hirnself.
To bide the offence, or the offender against society, is not only to
wvrong society, but it is a xvrong done to that sinner. Better that
punisbrnent should follow the offenice. And the Jewish conception of the
divine relation to theni ivas just the conception rnany people bave of
natural law and government. God wvas the King, pledged te, uphold the laws
wbicb He birnseif bad made. The Christians bave got the saine notion. We
think of God as a great King, or a stern Judge. He bas made certain moral
laws and put men under tbem: and He will punisb any and every violation of
them. But that is to tbink, and talk, as children do. We talk of the laws of
God-but tbey are not laws to Mim-tbey are only iaws to us. They corne
from the very nature of our being. When I thrust rny hand in the fire it is
burnt, and I suifer pain. But I do not say that God punishes me for it. I find
it a law, that if I put my band into the fire, I shall suifer pain. Pain is the un-
avoidabie consèquence of an avoidable error or crime. And so, when I do
moral wrong, I disturb the harmony of my being-I introduce elements of
destruction into my nature-and when because of it I suifer mental torment-
when I arn driven up and down by the fierce fire that bumns in the beart-when
I fly from the face of man ashamed-when from my dry, bot lips break curses on
myself-I arn not to say that the torture is inflicted by an angry God, wbo is
concerned to uphold the law. It is self-imposed suifering, I arn my own
tormentor.

To the Jewisli mind two tbouglits were ever present-the one was the
national unity-and the other the national providence. Their enemies were
enemies to God, and wboever did tbem a wrong, insulted the Most High. They
prayed for destruction uipon their enemies because tbey were thus God's enemies.
So Deborah sang a wild and triumpbant song over as foui a deed of treacher
and murder as the world bas ever seen. The exaltation witb which. the poel
dwells on the treachery of Jaei, and the helpless prostration~ of a great captain's
corpse before a mere woman's knees, no douht indicate a fierce personal, a'
wvell as a fierce patriotic triumph. But the whole tenor of the poem is given in
the conclusion : "lSo let ail tby enemies perish, 0 God." It was Paganism in
a religions dress. The idea was perpetuated. Necessarily perbaps, when th
people had become so sinful. The propbets denounced the popular sins of tb<
people, and threatened them witb the divine vengeance. It was oniy natura
that the punisbment inflicted by an angry God should shape itself to their min
as eternal. They neyer thought of a day of mercy for tbeir foes. T'le doon
was destruction-unending destruction. I shall show directly wbat use Chris
made of that belief. But the use Christians got to, make of it wvas just this-
they adopted it altogether. Tbey could scarcely help thernselves. Havin
taken the Jewish notion of sacrifice, that it was to, appease the anger of God
they were aimost compelied, in order to logical consistency, to adopt th
Jewish notion of eternai punisbment.

With the priests of the Romnish Church it was not s0 much a cree
as a scotîrge in their bands to keep the people down. There was a plac
of everlastîng fire and tbey could send any rebellious soul thither t
suifer etemnal torture. Protestantism, strangely enougb, wrote it out in Sti
more livid lines. In the Calvinistic creed God is painttd in the mo~
awful colours of the Oid Testament. Stili " the very heavens are not dlean i
His sigbt." Stili Me is the grim, awful King of the world, "la jealous Go
visiting the iniquities of the fathers upon the children," Ilangry with the wicke
every day." The vast majority of the buman race shall be damned-tbat i

punished with ail of torture wbicb infinite tbought can devise and Omnipotenc
apply. Me is a Creditor, and will exact to the uttermost farthing. Me is
King, against wbomn the smaliest offence is higb treason, to be visited wit
Aimighty fury. And most h9rrible of ail, over the buming and wailings of thoE
darnned, the few saved-those who found favour by faith on earth-sbail sa
Amen. The wife shall feel no pity for bier iost husband, and the mother sha
not so much as utter a regret for the doorn of lier son. In bell not a gieam i
joy, and in beaven not a shade of sorrow. And Calvinisni is consistent. I
constructing a tbeory begin with the Sovereignty of God: depict Him as ti
King of the Universe, making, and stemniy upbolding, ail moral laws, angry wir
the sinner, but to be appeased by a sacrifice of biood, and yoti must kindie
bell sornewbere ; a place of everiasting torment. But to adopt that notion
to adopt Paganism. It is not Christian at ail. It is not the Cbristianity whi
jesus Christ taugb t. He taught men to make of God, not a King, but a Fathe
infinite in 1)ower, wisdom and love. In Himseif, in Mis word and work and lii
Me made known a God not of law, but of love. God made the world to ble
and save it. Mis decree of love is for every soul Of man. Me r-nourns over tI
prodigal's wandering, and will wait until shame and want shall drive him boni
again. The Love which is infinite bas desired tbe best tbing for each man, tI
infinite Wisdom bas devised means for that end, and the infinite Power wiil bru
about the resuit. His Fatherly beart must suifer grief while a soul stands off
sin. Mis glory can neyer be complete until ail that lîve are forever Mis.
men are to be damned as they tell uis, would the tender God bave made t
world? Would Me have created man with sucb tremendous possibilities of e'
would Me bave placed hlm in sucb circunistances Of peril, would Me now pi
petuate the race, if it be tnîe, that the place of endless torment is being fl
with the souis of men ?

CHRISTIAN-

RARE WORDS AND FOREIGN PHRASES.

"Why in the narne of common sense don't people write E-nglish.?", Sticl
is the question that has crossed rny mind, or faflen from rny lips hundreds 0f
tirnes during the last thirty years, as in the course of rny reading I have sturnb-
led algainst sorne word or expression in a foreign language. Is this Englîshi SO
poor in words that writers rnust constantly resort to Latin or Greek -French,
Italian or Gerrnan to find fitting expression for their thoughits ? The fact is, for
one writer whio uses a foreign phrase because hie thinks it conveys his rneaning
better than its English equivalent, there are ninety-nine who find this a clieap
way to air their " littie Latin and iess (Greek."

I pick up the last nurnber Of the SPECTA'IOR anid in the last sentence but
onie of the article on Il Sensitiveness " read, " It is probable that those whio have
corne froin the mother land have brought sorne of the ' Acht Britische
beschrâtukheit' along with thern." Nowv what does that mean ? I have no
(3erman Dictionary, and so far as I arn concernied, the writer rnight just as well
have left the space occupied by the Cierman blank, nay better. Then 1 rnight
have tried to supply what was xvanting by sorne such expression as Ilbrougbt
the 1nothing like the old country ' feeling with thern." Again, tiicrc is the con-
timued story of IlNiîno Bixio." Here is a dainty dish to set before a King,

MUorituri te Salutant," Ilcoup d'etat," Il Qu y a-t-il à faire pour l'Italie," "4 Fare
Italia auche col diavolo," IlCacci2e a to u della Alpi," " Kepi." There is learfl
ing for you! It ornaments the page about as prettily as the Il Epluribus numn
rnultiuma in parvo probono publico," of the Arnerican sturnp orator who whefl
his audience began to showv signs of restlessness wvas advised to give thern a
little Latin. The Globe carne out the other day xvith anl editorial upon. " Lethal
WVeapons." Lethal? Why Lethal? Why not c"dead/y ?"ý-that is what it
rneans. And for one reader who knew the rneaning of the word there were a
thousand wvho did not.

In the olden time, a man xvas looked down upon as an ignorant knoW-
notlhing unless lie could interlard his sentences with scraps frorn Horace or
Virgil. But this ought not te, be the case nowv a-days.

This sandwvicbing of foreign phrases and dovetailing of rare and obsolete
ivords, resorted to by so many \vriters for the public press, is no proof of eitber
linguistic attairnmenits or literary culture. It is to the Press the general reader
looks for the remiedy. It is the Press that bas fostered it, and it is the Press
rnust begin the reforrnation. A notice to contributors that ail articles containing
foreign words and phrases witbout translation will be refused, will bring abouit a
beaithy reaction in the style of writers for the press : necessitate a more carefu.l
study of our modern English classics; and cause fewer references-both by
writer and reader-to that popular fraud-" The Dictionary of Foreign Phrase-'

t n common uise.."
C. H. AsHnowN.

s Sandwich, Marcb 30, 1878.

e NINO BIXIO.

13Y EVELYN CARRINGTON.

t For Marsala they made. To this day, the strange fact of the landing being
-effected without the interference of the Neapolitan fleet remains unexplained.

g It has often been stated that the English squadron lay between the Garibaldians
L, and the Bourbon rnen-of-war ; but such wvas not in reality its position. It seems
e to uis, bowever, certain, that the vicinity of -the English îron-clads did deter the

Bourbon commanders frorn attacking the Ilpiedmiont" and the "lLombard,"
d though how, we do not pretend to understand. Possibly the Bourbons feared
e that a stray projectile might fall upon one of the bouses along the coast hoisting
o the British flag, and that this might lead to Englisli intervention.
il Thle IlTbousand" rnarcbed on Calatafimi, where the Royaiists were en-
st trenched in seven strong positions, and the most bloody encounter of the wbole
n expedition ensued. Garibaldi bad with hirn only the rnen hie had brouglit in>
d, the steamers ýby the way, not rooo at ail, but abouit 8oo), and such squadre of
d P'icciotti-Sicilian insurgents, as bad bitherto been able to join hirn: brave
s, fellows tbey proved themselves on many future occasions, but tbey were at
:e present totally unorganized, and not unsusceptible to panic. The plan was to
a carry eacb position at the point of the bayonet. At a certain juncturé the struggle
hi appeared bopeless; the best bad fallen, the arnrunition wvas gone, the glaring
se Sicilian suni was wearing out the hardiest. l'he commander of the first company,
iy wbio bad exposed bimself ail the day through with reckless gallantry, approached
il1 Garibaldi, and whispered in bis ear, " General, I fear we must retreat."
of The chief started as if hie bad been sttîng by a scorpion, but on seeing,
n who it was that addressed him, hie answered gently, IlNevef'say that, Bixio ...
le Here we die."

th Sooner than hear those wvords, I had wisbed myseif a hundred feet
a uinder the clod," Bixio used to say, whien hie told the story. He made up lis
is mind to hold bis peace on the subject of retreating in future.

"hIlMy sons," said Garibaldi to the volunteers, " I require of you one last
~r, desperate charge. Five minutes' rest, and tben-fowards 1" The time past, hie
fé. cried, " To the bayonet il, and the whole littie host repeating, "lAlla bajeontetta tf
ss Viva l-italia 1 ViVa Garibaldi !" dashed up the mountain sîde. In a quarter
lie of an bour Calatafimni was won!
re The taking of Palermo, gave Bixio an opportunity for greatly distinguishiflg
lie himself, and Garibaldi acknowledged bis services by publicly ernbracing bima,
rig and signalizing hirn for the entbusiasmi of the people. IlE lilla rjicoinpensa che
in va/e benie una croce (" It is a recompense well worth a cross"), wrote Bixio to hi&
If wife. In the attack on Palermo hie received what bie called a sligbt contusion-

hie a btiilet in the ribs-which hie extracted himself. When hie could get about, hie
'il,' was despatched on the disagreeable tbough important mission of pacifyiflg
er- various districts of the island, where old feuds and rancours had, in the naine of
ed Socialisin, given rise to deplorable excesses. Having conducted this business

to the satisfaction of those wbo sent hirn, he and his division sailed for
Calabria.
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Reggio 'vas taken. It had been initended that Bixio should enter the townV THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY.

by a nighit surprise, but the alarm svas given, and his coiumn, was greeted by a

discharge of niusketry. A horrible mêléefollowCd in the darkness ; Bixio's hiorse' BX THE s5ilHOR OF 'I"'.

received a score of bails, and himiself one in the arm. It %vas impossible to make

out which svere friends or foes; but finaliy the Regi w-ere driven back. and CHAPTÈR 111.

retired to the castie. -Neanhiille, Garibaldi had taken tihe comnma ridissg leig>îs.'HE'iFiN-'OE

and the castie surrendered in the course of the day: Dixio 1)eing deutted to sign

the capitulation, the ternis of which were extremcelv lenlient. it beîng Garibaidi's 'ie~ %vn'dj sas lulied, a sparkiing shower fell, struggling witl Ille sunlsbinle

Wish not unnecessasiiy to humiliate thc aged officer in commiand. In the even- w'bîcb pansted e:xquisite colour 015 its glittering drops, and tlhen the clear, joyous,

ing, Bixio espied the enensy nsaking a slow retreat, and bastened eagcriv to MOrilillgl sunI shonle over the cascades, and the wood, and the mil], brighitening

Garibaldi to suggest a surprise. - 'lie latter i)ade him leave that for the mnor'iow, the iovely iandscape fresh svitb thue vouth of Spring.

and go and have his wouî>d dressed. Bixio replied that lie %vas 1al] righit -" to One couid flot sec the cascades fromu the iii, but a littie Nvay through the

h' egtts nwr ups t al that reach you are made of wood there w~as a grand vis'of the icaping \vater, and of its onward course

puff-paste." l'le trntb ssas. the chief svas not a littie proud of tîsis. the niost through the stony vaiiev. Louise \Vs too wveJl accustomced tu the sighit to

daring of his generals. 
care to ,gaze at nt.

The fate of the campaigs which bad thus planted the tricolor flag in the 'Ibhis morning she bad, ins a sîngular fit of iî'sdustry, offéed to drive the cosv

kingdoni of Napies, Angn,,,tst 22, rSfio, was definiteiv clecidcd. forts% dass' later. hy to the \-aile%- across tlic inass of rocks that cuilered the ris er bcd beside the

the battie of the \ olturno. 'i'iii theis lab ia( 1a indeed led i s'ms aonimi.'i'lie d)cile littie iiack and-wbitc beast %vent carefuiiy o)ver the slippery

the svay to victorv, but this w% av lav across an abx ss b)ridgced ovur. as iî weru, bv step'p]iîîg stoflus. andi fusai] l isc safeI5' ; bit Louise caugblt bier long calp-

iast nighit's ice. On the eveo h ist of October the issue of tile undertaking )aIes naisas foe0 the bishses Illat jut ni> bere and there among the

hung yet in the balance. 'l'ie Neapoiitasss bad coiiccted in tie fortress of Capua. stonies, sund in scekiug t0 i ue ibu( ai>j shu clntanigicd bier hair and couid nat

a sseli arnied, weieuîpdforce of abouit 4ý.Oo men t1bev iad 1 ,ron"hllt fr-ee insiseif. 'l'lie 11 lil w as Io sakc off the ianad uni in the golden coils,

Francis Il. from (Saeta to witness w'bat thes' tlougit tu iiuaku their grand pus- S> as not to w'rcit oi Ille stras\ing, baýir fajstcned to s.be bsrandi.

formnance ;they bad chosen bis birtbdav for uts e"ecton huir n ooi)s wcre I it bow uiulckv- I ans ' 1 ilOhst roli iy hair up1 ag-ain-as

î)reparcd to figlit to the uttcrmnost, ansd in f.slct did su. 'l'lie "glra i;"of 'befibirsîîread o\er lier shouiders, w'aving i golden maisses in the

their plan svas to break, througis the Gai l baldi;san lines, and matrch on Nap les. stiniigb't. She (ould ni n roil it 'Il w itb o)le l;nsd. She coiild not lax- ber freshi

'l'hesc uines Gasribaldi biad sketclbcd oti a usostb i efr bvstretcbed frous Sain White cal> (0 tIe svet grass. .Sbe looked rouind lier impsittenltlyý.

Angelo to MNaddalini, a dis~tance of fourteen kiloînetres. I n collfrdinlg tlu1wl alSeWlsld n ie aldJul,' ab,1ab,

Bixio the positions bue was tîs defeid. Ile cîsief glave bîmii One piece Of a(lvlce- N'Ilii e she pu tle j 'ms froin ber" s il, in er apron pocket.

to look otut tbat lie kept tbem. Bslxio answered, -Wbiie Ive lis e tlsey are af. ( )ut Of sigblIlt. but for the sutioke tisat cnried t'ip in, a sinder bitte bue froii
1 I'sgreaest l cerainl wasItSs chîminev. "'as tihe i ott,.lge of aI sabotier. IL t svs baif us tise wood, hiaif out of

'l'le Voiturno bas been calied t arîbiaidi' rut battie il *etii 
1'a

Bixi's.'l'ie dfune o MadaloisNas 1 racticll a sep arate acin fs omi tihe in. and front it, now caille a sinali squat figure tha. miglst bave stcppcd ont of a

figbtiug carried on at San U\sgelo ansd Sauta M aria. ind il w as c îlil1dtui(l lis picttire Iby \'elasuIllez. It svore a long stiif svoollen skir., a largIe wlibite collar-,

Bixiô, alone ind unaided. 'l'ie ealrliest assanit of tise %v'a' s la de ini the alni a I5isilîieis sktîiil-ciai lied tinder its ircfty' round face. Barba's great dark

direction of Maddaioni, at about four .ît ises' bas ilg culie (i> mî froîn Câi ma ey'5 r<>sed a bolt in ciidisb woisder, ansd dieu, as Louise repeatcd liser w'bistle,

under cover of tise dense switie mist ssvçi 
isu ose vietsr 'oetusesieto u ;Yga' and steadiiy, witbout ans, cisildisis ilnpettnosity, to

isours later B"xao sasv tihe last of thensi fivincu iselmîe bus bavolmiets ;sîsd .ît a1iost ie Ille Sinises svei e inwer and casier la cross.

the saine momenst Garibaldi teiegriapbed to Naie-"Jiclori a'm/m'm//1 A/mi. \ M;Iku haste, i*ttie iaiv onte, se mny hair is unfasteîsed camsst tht raoll

'l'lie liberation of the TwI%%o Sicilies ssas anl acoîi>iLsdfui 
.t>?

Subseqtîeitly, us tise passage of tise Voitssîno, (t:tomeî- 2. 11h-w "ii 15l tirisî 'i sî plait il," the littie ismaid ios>ked triun]dsLsît "have 1 Itot pdaited a

fron iss hoseandisislegbroel. On)îe 1weselit %s-isen lie \vas lu oligîit t Isle IiMat Of rushses l'or inother, and rushses are stiffer tisais1 iar is, Lo se

ansumlmsc decries siîs a coli assistiisg tise srg con '555 seltiitg Ise fao tii remi Site sisruad ont liser squtare bain] ss'ts ils ii fat fingers. L otise li gied.

aim b u t c g ri s iii a s cotiîl siss /ii ';hors d e, î'w oi e. ando dlssiilsg tisa t lus Nw if. W eii, if i lut tsue tr' 1, tison n usl psr o mise 1501 to ptIl iii' lsead off; tisot

sisouid Isot lse toid of tise accidenst. lsbis isiishapî lîrouglst t0 ans udi li\il>'S 115' 'it 1501 pullî as -Ni .titsi i ls is otir isorse's tau wshel lise pdaits it rld for ti1

s î s r e il t i e a t s p i , s w 'i i c i li e i t i ( a i s y s o n I sl e i J o u d î s i s o f f a îi r . - o w ' s i a l % v e i s s a l g e " a y 0 L e

Shed i b capi// ecn isi, to si ief Afortisirlit after, Giaribaldi svs Sis ssent o5 tli shu oss a rock esen enoîi at top) for tise cisild to stand

back in Caprera, eatiîsg the polîîbo's lic isaf pianted is tIse s~ig. sîeadily, and dieis Sie iifted Ba rba îîî, ansd i)iaced iserself ins fronst of the ciid,

Bixio des'oted tise nlext Six s'ears t>) poitics. and iss speechses froiss i place hsoldinsg lier cap by its lonsg lap]ses betwcni iser fiisgcrs.

in tise Cisasber of I)eputies, sVlititer lise n'as senst 1y Genoa1;, isis natiive cils ((0u5 Iarba funsblud ani pulicîl, aisd L.oLsîse gav'e little Otiteies of pain, buit at

tain mucb svise cotînsei ansd souîsd seîsse, exîressud w itis a pliuilss an5iîd or last thse short, fat fiîs'ers g-%,mr et n vinLus a acle

whcif isat aissays ser>' - " riiiiti, w use, at aul es ditS. eiiintiy bsonî- ouit liser iasses oif soft .i gn mor-e logde, a tsrsss, th .0j1i5Žint parelied01

ourabie ta the speaker. lîs no respect a partY msais. ]e ss as alike resiîected i>y mierrily.o nîsgoarcrssy"Brairedîpsrutlisutsmir-

the Gavoo'lii ansd tise adv'an<cd i iberais, ansd s\'as msore tîsan onîce c:îiicd uinIhumitg ate aýy-3iiapre 1) e iteiot mot

ta act as interinediary, betwelS tise t%'o. Ili tsis cis;raî'ter lie %'as i amnes ted antiy-"l the plait is so, so lonsg, anmd tise hisar inust lue tigister for isse."'

svith a project forsned is 1,"elsruar>Y, î S61i, rugaruiiîg wsiicls iis absle ltaiEi io- Louisei ill(Ve(i, ansd us mios îîg sîse iooked across tise ris'er-bed.

graher Siîso fserzmsi briiigs ta ligst Sole Clrîouis detuils. 'llie Geisurais A manti %vas5 sitndintg ils fronts of liser botuse, gainig s0 earisestiy, sa stead-

MirsaSi amd Kiapkani 'reatsat tisîle ins 'I uris, fîsr tise Iîtiriise of acquir- fastdy, tîsat thîe girl lushed, ansd lier eys drooped in sîttdeis conîfusions. Sise

ing the secret approval of tise (o'eriielt of a plais for thse s'iintlineous, feit ashamcd ta lie catiglit thus by a strailger, ansd yet sie dared miot msove

emancipatian of Venetia and Hunîgary', tise cisief f-eattîres of wih is vere :_abrîipt>', for littie Barba iiiglit easiiy fali froam the slippery rock.

i. An insturrectiaon initiated in 'I'ranssyisva tiiia ; 2. 'l'lie formnation of a forcign '1 Mýake haste. iake haste, theis Barba," sue said fretfuily ;"wiiî thot Isever

legian caîsissanded b>' Garibaldi, desigmsed ta effes't a iamsding ols tue Udriatic hsave dolle ?"

caas ; 3 Ije iontii of wsar agaiîsl Austria b>' tise Iîaiian Goscriuent, so so Il It is doîse li0w." tise littie nmaid said is liser stoiid, calmîs way ;"but 1 cari-

ast tise nsoeleit sioîmd le ss'eii set gaing. Bixio presented tise geiserals ta nat fasteis it Ip, iLouîise, 1 do usot kmsass tise way ; let it saisg dowvî, it wiii msot

as he ovenen st isised ha a rusworhycorne unpiaited, and put tii> cal) ais tîs> îsead."

persan sisauid bc at aosce despatched ta Huîngary ta sotîîd tihe tensper of the Ltl ol! oieiiitrd ssege oywt eain t

peape. Bxia~s'io %vas tise rejtreseîstiti ve is tise affair boti of Garibltadi and thimik that 1 sisouid be ils sucs a piight, ansd 1 i)eiieve it is tihe farier of Brasp)art."

peoplrqese. Bii-Nisi fredSgsrGez i ta tindertake thisimîssiaus. Sigîsor It ivas jean Marie wsio stooti gaziilg across tise stons> bd of tise river.

G urmareed, ad il's rn gd thato luziei sod be introduced ta Cavouîr in Tise %iid af iast migi had swept over Huîegaat wtls vioilesce eisough to

aurzn day r w , and rcie fial irn dtruaiî lîieortilîsisdaedjtr o threaten tise roofs of tise quaiisî aid graniîte isouses, ansd isad rattied tise branches

Hungary'. Tlhis Nvas the 24111 or 25 th of Febrtiary, 1861. "lL'Homm,,e propose,aftstreasiitsantaedtseomsgrenea'stjiniectirsid

Dieu dipose l'ie mornulsg foilowing. tIhe great mnsister wsS reîsartcd ta be sheatits tîsat strewvedthe patlss thratigli tihe wood.

Dligeul iingue. nafeots'da Eres'sstartied b>' the intelligence- jean Marie la>' awake, hstenmg t0 the snoriisg of aid Jeaîsne, who slept. In

"Cghyavur i n or. atims nares uroeard or doîse about tise plans. the a box bedstead at the fartiser side af the room, ansd of tise wind un the wide
.Ilzil faori ed"Ntign or ie fiserst tire ae chmnuey ; lie ivas tisinking of tise Widow Rusquec and hier miil.

particulars af wiic Signor Gur 1 n frtefis ie ikspblic in his Il ViacI it is passible,"ý lie said at iast, Ilthat isaw Mathsurin bas got so oid, tise

de Nino Bixia."

In the campaign of 186 6, Bixia found himself in comsmand of a division of wsomaS ina> be giad ta give up ; Mathsurin wiil isever tell me sa, he'--knows lie

the regular arm>', N'hich hie isad trained and discipiîed ta move like clockwork ivili flot get sa gaod a place aI his age. It is a mîistake ta do the business.aiways

ta bis orders ; but barriîsg a fesv mmnarl actions ins whicls il engaged wsith imssaria- with hlm ; if 1 did flot dislike liaviisg aîsythimsg ta do with womnen I wauid myself

bie success, this splendid body of Isse isas gîveus na chansce of distimsction go up ta tise miii and taik ta W'idosv Rusquec."

thouhot h wr.Ha Bxo rogh u is diiindrn h ateo okAfter breakfast Chsristophe fornsaiiy asked isis brother to set him bis day's

Cusozz, i ma beconidetlyconectrdtisat it wsouid isave turîsed the for-

Custzza itmaybe omsideti contetîred be permitted so ta do wa me y 'I'hou caîsst clear the ivaste field in the vaile>', but thati wilt find it taugh

tune of tise day ; but isis pressi eltlints tae eeon Cussas ozza work, brother," said jean Marie.

a peremptol'>'comsmand ta remssain svîsre lise ss'as. lts ihftise seodist foz He stood insd svatched Christophe waik away svith long, but leisîtrel>' strides

was hast ; thus tise galiant army of new ltai>' fougt is futile sroi r fro lie shaok bis head, but hie did not smiie.

eight in the mamning ta fis'e ini tise evelsitg w'itisout ensemble, order, iIlms or, ta ee oo, i si masrymser n hitpe

ay mone roin having ai' a plaonlles sb db ased an tise field of that not a isard wsorker ; we shall keep better friends apart. If ie were at tie miii

"Pra beavm aig n.A ouent tse udsise oflab e raeie ise coîmld mana e as hie chose, and I woidd give it up ta limi aitogetiser as soomi

battie with tise inscription, agamny as he bad reîsaîd nie the mane>' 1 spent this winter on tise msew wheei. I hsave

given in trust ta a La Marmsora l" nat seen the wheel silice it bas been fitted. Yes, I wilh go anmd sec the Widaw
(.Ta be continued.) Rusquec,"'he said, with a suddeis change of thought.

________________________ 
He took bis cudgel. from the corner where il aiways stood, ansd set off at

once for St. Herbot.
Govemment is the creature of the peopie, and that which they have created they sureiy It wsas so long silice hie had visited the aid nsilh, tisat tise wsild beauty of the

have aright o examne.sîstry t0 conceai the origin of potiti.
hav arihtb xasie.In spite of the attem5pts of s.-- C.1 , -br .,j,., ia; scene, drimsking in tise sunshsine and bathsed in tise fresbness of tihe recent sisow'r,

, cal right, it must inevitably rest at length on the acquiescence 0 e j__ p e.-
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did flot fait to touch him. Arrived at the milI, instead of enterin g the cottaghe stood Iooking about bim.
Soon he saw the lovely picture opposite. jean Marie had sbrank from awomen except bis mother, and at first he gazed with a sort of adverse wonderthe fair creattîre standing there in such unconscious grace, holding the whitmtîslin cap daintily between her fingers; but as lie gazed it became more inpossible to withdraw bis eyes from Louise. Suddenly she turned bier head, anhe saw the soft pink on ber cbeeks deepen into rosy red, till even the delicatlittle ear, which be bad been looking at, as at some marvellotîs fairy productiorgrew almost crimson against the rope of yellowv hair which brushed it, as the giîturned bier bead to speak to Barba.
Then he too flusbed, asbamed at having troubled this sweet unconscioupicture, an-d forcing bis eyes away, became conscious that the force needed gavhim pain, and that a sudden fierce buinger had kindled within hini to feast o~that sigbt again.
But while be stood possessed and troubled, Louise bad turned to Barba."lHere, cbild, bold the cap one instant," and the golden braid warolled round bier bead, the pins stuck deftly into it, and the cap placed on thtop of aIl.
"Jump down, Barba."
"Thou hast neither kissed for tbanked mc," said stolid Barba, and shlooked aggrieved.

Louise kissed the child's forebead.
IlRun home-or, stay, I will help tbee over the stones."The sigbt of jean Marie bad brougbt back to the girl's mind Mathurin'îiews about Christophe Mao. She did not fe sby of jean Marie now that sbhad her cap on, indeed she was eager to make friends witb him for the sake oChristophe, wbo was se, good and bandsome, for after supper, she bad founcMathurin ready to answer questions about bis favourite."lThis one is old enougb to be rny fatber," sbe tbougbt, as she helpecBarba across a difficult part of tbe river-bed. IlI wonder if Christophe is reallyyoung, or does Mathurin caîl any man young wbo is flot so old as himself."jean Marie bad feit that she would come towards him, and now when besaw ber on the slîppery rock with tbe child, be moved towards ber to help ber.But it was only a momentary impulse, and be stood still asbamned of bis owremotion.
Barba ran home as soon as she found berself on safe ground, and lefiLouise standing alone before the fariner.
He bad neyer feit so tongue-tied and disconcerted, but bis eyes fastenedgreedily on ber face, and be was surprised Fat the transformation;- tbe lovelyglowing nympb among the rocks bad cbanged into a demure, puritan-lookinglass, hîs enchantmnent was broken, and bis courage came back.IlYou are the daugbter of Widow Rusquec," be said so very seriously, thatLouise feit miscbievous at once.
IlI am Louise Rusquec, at your service, Monsieur Mao ; will you come andsee my mother ?"
She tbrew up ber blue eyes witb provoking s'veetiiess. jean Marie felt astrange thrill pass tbrough bis frame ; be wbo so disliked and despised womentbat be sbrank from any dealings with them-hie, the staid jean Marie Mao,longed to, take the pretty smiling girl in bis arms, and kiss' those ripe cherry-tinted lips, tbat seemied to, mock bis Ionging.
Louise walked on to the cottage, and bie followed. She looked over bershoulder and smiled, that last dumb gaze of bis bad been eloquent. Living insucb complete isolation, witb only old Matburin and the crippled sabotier to seebier on working-days, the admiration in the eyes of thîs stern-looking well-to-do

fariner wvas pleasant to Louise.
Is your mother within ?" said th 'e farmer, flot knowing wvbat else to say."Mother, motber ! bere is Monsieur Mao ; be bas come to visit tbee."The Widow Rusquec bad beard a strange voice tbrough the balf-openeddoor, and she bad come forward froin ber cookery, for it was too early in theday for spinning. Her talI figure filled up the arcbed opening.

IlYou are welcome, Monsieur Mao, but you are a stranger at tbe Cascades;enter and rest yourself. You wiIl drink some cider."
Sbe pointed to tbe bencb beside the fire, and took a gaily-flowered mugfroin one of the black shelves.
IlNo, nio." jean Marie had bent bis bead stiffly in return for ber greeîing,but he did flot seat bimself. I thank you, Madame Rusquec, but I drink onlywater at this time of dlay."y

CORRESPONDENCE.

CANADIAN COMIC PAPERS.

SiR,-l. find the following in your Iast number:
Q. Can a satisfactory reason be assigned for the app arent inability of the American nationto maintain any bumorous or comic journal to, equal in good taste, refinement and genuine wit,

the Eng lish Punch ? Attempts have been made in this direction but they have utterly failed,and the specimens which are now struggling to take root in Canada are for the most partdistinguisbed for their vulgarity and feebleness, and give no evidence of the possession of thesmallest g cri of wit. 
AA. ~e youth of th, American nation is the best reason we can give. * * Ato Canada, the samne thing applies-plus-our people do not read much. Tbey have old wor]dnotions of Conservatisin, and do flot like tc be laugbed at. The comic papcrs are at a greatdisadivantage, just as high-class literary papers are, for the people do not require thein.Change will bappen here too let us hope.

I give you credit for including the SPECTATOR among the list of Il higb-classIiterary papers", that "lthe people do flot require."
The reason the An7erican people do flot support a national comic paperseems, to me, plain enough. Because tbe weekîy IZar/er and Frank Lesie'spublications in part answer the purpose. Tbe rest i5 StIPplied by the systemn ofhumourous Ilparagrapbing" so popular among the daily papers.
The reasons why, in my humble opinion, comic papers bave hitherto failed

in Canada are:
i. The difficulty of getting good contributors.

e, 2. The difficulty of drawing the line between too high a class of humour onthe one hand, and low, vulgar buffoonery on the other.il 3. Want of thorough business energy and cepush."it The number of those who would contribute to a bona fide Canadian Punch.e is small, and granted they would write, it would flot pay to offer their efforts toi- the public at five cents a copy. The low, vulgar style of wit becomes mono-d tonous even among those who like it best, for it must flot be forgotten that theree must be variety in this as in aiy other kind of literary venture.1,To draw the line between the two is the object of the Jester, and s0 far itrl has been received with a fair measure of success. Thjs success, it is hoped, maybecome permanent. To pleasÉ everybody is a ýdifflcu]t thing, and even to, pleases oneseif in the matter of a new comic paper is flot easy of accomplisbment.e Another obstacle, the dearth of competent writers, is continually presentingn itself. The best men the Montreal and Toronto Press have had are at presefitearning liberal salaries in the United States. One on the New York flnies,'another on the Boston ravelier; a third on the Detroit Newis; a fourth on thes A/ta Ga1ýfornian,. a fifth on the Chicago Tribune, and so on. They would flote stay in Canada at ten or twelve dollars a week when they can get twenty tOthirty dollars in the States. And so long as newspaper proprietors don't chooseto pay Ilquality " prices they cannot be expected to, get good men to elevate theetone of Canadian Journalism. And it is to these men the promoters of comiçpapers have bad to look, principally, for literary matter.Another reason why comic papers have flot been successful, bas hithertobeen a want of that business faculty called "lpush." The two merits, literarys and commercial, are inseparable if success is to be permanent.e Vulgarity bas neyer yet sullied the pages of the Jester-and neyer will, andf if it cannot get along witbout that commodity, the sooner it dies the better.IThe public is flot to blame so much as you appear to think. But withoutthe essentials I have alluded to, it becomes only a question of how long the fundsIof the proprietors of any comic paper rnay last, before their journal and tbem-selves pass away and are forgotten.
Yours obediently,

Montreal, March 3oth, 1878.
FRED. J. HAMILTON,

Editor of the lester.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

COMPARATIVE Psvciioioc;-k, or the growth and grades of Intelligence. By John Bascom,author of Pbilosophy of Religion, etc. New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons, 182 FifthAvenue, 1878.
A book mnch needed. It is an examination of the phenomena of animal intelligencefroin the first dawn of consciousness up to its crowning manifestation in human reason. Thishas been done already by several authors of the materialist school, and, froin the point of viewof their philosopby, in a masterly manner. Mr. Herbert Spencer and Prof. Fiske have writ-ten admirably, so admirably indeed, that the excellence of their work bas, it may be thought,lent factitious aid to their philosophiical principles. Mr. Bascom belongs to the school ofintuition as opposed to emnpiricism, and gives us, in this book, a very able construction of thefacts of animal consciousness in their growth and varielies as they place themselves in thelight of a spiritual philosophy. The book is full of vigour and insight. The earlier chapterson IlMmnd and Matter," and on the "lPhysical Forces as related to Vital Forces," are clearlyconceived and most interestingly written, and the concluding chapter on " The SupremeReason " is a powerfuil vindication of theism as the only intelligible theory of the universe. Inthe early part of the book the theory of unconscinus mental modifications as beld by Leibnitzand Hlamilton is acutely criticised, as well as D)r. Carpenter's views on the process named byhim Il nconsciosîs cerel)ration." We doubt, however, whether Du. Carpenter bas been fullyun(lerstood. It niay be true, as Mr. Bascoru maintains, that mental processes are neyerabhsolutely unconscious, but it can scarcely be denied that consciousness exists in varionsdegrees, and when it is so obscure as 10 leave no trace in the memory w'e do0 not sec mnuchhari in calling the states so conditioned unconscious, the wor(l being llsc( iii a relatiN e sens(.Qualifying words as Il'mental," or even such desigiaitions as '' cerebration," will save us froniconfouniding the processes so de-cribed with the absolutely unconscious activities of merematter, and we certainly want a wvord by wbich to distinguisb them from the full consciousnessof ordinary life. Apart, bowever, from miinor criticismi, Mr. Bascom's book is excellent, andwill- hie found fuîll of interest and1 instiuction to those who care for psycbological studies. Wecommcnd it especially to tbose who fancy that the (levelopirent of animal intelligence canonly bie explaine(l on materialist princil)les. Mr. Basconý is successful in showing tbat it isonly by a totally différent method that anything Worth calling explanation can be given.H1e holds that the materialist solution of the prohlumi is litIle more than a thimble-rig ofwords.

HisT'oRY 0F OPINIONS ON 'lHE SCRIP'rURAý ]DOCI'RINE 01F 1'ýTRIIiUl'ION. By EdwardBeecher, D.D. New York : 1. Appleton & Co,
Dr. Beecher really helps us. Ilis book is not a1 plea for any one of tbe several conflict-ing views on Ibis quieutio s'cxaia, but a1 complete tbough brief bistory of tI1e doctrine in ailils forins. He begins with the 01(1 Tlestament doctrine of temporal rewards and punisbments,then traces tbc growtb of the belief in anoîber hie and a future judgment, and iinally gives acareful account of the varjous opinions on future reward and punishinent whîcb bave been andarc now held in the Christian Churcb Dr. Beucher finds tbat the Ibree views of destruction,of restoration, and of endless suffcring have cach bad numerous and illustrions defenders inevery age of ecclesiastical history, and sbows that tbey ail found advocates, fot only amongChristians, but among Jews also, prior to and apart froin the Christian Chlurcb'. His inductionof cases leads t0 the conclusion that the wvord airnios, Iranslated in our version eternat andeveria.îtiug, does not refer to duration, but properly means relating to thc future or unseen7wor/d, and hie shows Ibat it is so rendered in tbe Nicene Creed, wbere il is used to qualify tbeword life, the clause reading "the life of the woorld to corne." Those who do nul wish fordogmatic opinions, nor for one-sided criticisin cf texts, but who desire 10 have in tbeir bandsthe materials for making up an intelligent opinion of their own on wbat May perbaps be calledthe theological question of the day, cannot do belter than read and study Ibis little book.

Mr- Walt Whitman 's prcparing a new book containing prose and poetry, whicb, il is.rumored, hie intends 10 caîIl IlFar and Near at 592" He is nowv in bis fifty-nintb year. It irstated, also that hie is going t0 California, as a lecturer.
The Il? ust"(tted Lonzdon~ Nîews bas published over 40,000 separate pictures since it wasfounded in 1842, one of ils latesî achievernents, rcpresentîng the sortie froin Plevna, requiring200 different Picces of wood in ils engraving. It cmlOS1 ruitmnadoe50Wdengravers. edto1 ly 2dagjse n vr5 od

A nw ditonof Thomas Moore's prose and verse, witb suppressed passages froin tbe"Memoirs of Lord Byron," is denounced by the London Athenulpir as reprinting wor.tbless,juvenile effusions wbich Moore bimself suppressed, while the passages about Byron are of nolimportance whatever.
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COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Co.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital-------------$12,500,000

Fire and Life Insurances granted on easy terras. A
eall solicited.

OFFICE:

43 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreai.

FRED.COLE,
General Agent.

SPIRNG 1878 STYLES.

WILLIAM SAMUEL,

367 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

Stock now coiupletc, forining the inost extensive
assortment of the Latest Styles of SILK AND
FELT HAllS in the City, asnd at Prices to, suit the

tiOSes.

A CAIL SOL ICITE.D

ENVELOPES.
I have n0w on hand a very large assonrtirent of

Envelopes ptirchas c 1efors the 'rade Coii,! tt On
and arn preard ro offer great bargains to large biit ors.

job Lots of Cheaper Grades ai still lower prices.
Country dealers lilsirsils deis s, ith.
Orders by Alii soti ecoi se prompt attention,

JOEIN PA RSLOW,
Stationer ansd Accouttt Book Manufacturer,

47 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREFT,
AINTREIASL.5

TOHN GARDNER,

CLOUGH & WTARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Iling ntt) otîls î ec~esi DI h1 usila of1cil' Its ands oîialsf I liglîc'sî jýIe1- 'ttie 'nî.
St.iîes ('elltelhui.iil M t lt E hbti on, ucA b.IISlS t i l avli.îîi blîî I..NAXNI \[()I.',SI

1',C) NOI. NC 1)1> VT 1i\ IE Nl'\Vu . ", IL II B'ST I A Iîis S ' î'îîEîR1(I
- DISPENSING CHEMIST, 1 () AI Li' ()11 ElR S.

(Frons LtNISuN, NGtANtS.) 1 .'E 7: 11' l s ICi \ I /X Fi I. Y 11 (SI T
13917 St. Castherine Street West. APDIRESS

Sole agent hy appointnSelit for Cheasijis CLOU'GH & W~ARREN~ ORGAN CO.,
- - IDETROIT, MICH.

CIVIL AND RELICI1(US LIBERTY. T0 AUTHORS, N RNESW ILLIAM DOW & CO., T PBIHR N RNES
w'lIse fo.ilîig t iro fi ',1 t ii l l , sei l i

13REWsERS ANI) AIATTlERS 11 I EAl. irier use dir~' . ire S.,, su, IigiSo EICI 05 I' ANIS STEREISI rNî
.Stli.Silili

Siîprior Pale and BroS n Mal t; I Sdia l'île .5101 "'I i, A'- ! l 0 Rs ( i I.~''L i I' '>5''ît

-otlier Ales, Extra Dotible anîd Single iltouit, S oin Weoîaiiîi 1 Abbey.- DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING CO.,
and boule. Iî-isSilY, N51 S 7 th l'île Ro. . i'Iu JAMEs IFt ;, 1IN R A

FAMIIIJES SUPI'LIEI). " 1a -t Ruîss _________ __________

ATTERSBY'S DOMINION POCKET Rail- l oiB & raelers uie,10 pge. Sc î o [ieî l r iv - Nrll,B a rvlesGud,î6pgs ItsC.l.ets fi-lie" $lîS.C lFor' ISingle l", i ,l îs leIsud monll. Fie 5ClN S- aî Xî,î , t 1sîio r :ISSSelCs i srS SgeISSs . M
1 '

aL Contaisîs RailroS îîîap ofnl)ý onîiîîisn iii C.îîi.îil. 15010, 150 theu ieISS
ys k a ndy. la Fare., Staîge, I )î,îilî,ls ;.il 1lsilo' . likî îyls i'. îo Iîî

kiorots PBiksnd D. ie. Po'lIsal Offi8 ot. sh, compiles
1  l6îh Si *aý i HUH iS-tEN .

Saillis s of OceaS SteauSshilss, (:al) T.ariff,, Skc., Szc_____
R&îveri roîts, laîîvit aîîd Agenie'l îî<hie,H S)fi'CsftHe.UR.î~CE OF <5.5 I ii' St, et G

JAMIES STREET, Moni.tscal. By the Rev. Alfred J. Bray. A New Monthly Devoted ta EduCational

A NATIONAL STANDARD. ONE D.OLiLAR.Sbecs

TH E G R E K ('1117R (-7. , The Scholastic News.-
'lfi E l'Ni il'N CA'IHfL.IC CHtYRCH.
1111-E WAILVENSIAN ('HURCII. lnqtrtîctive andî lutereslting Resîîlîîg for Iîr,

.oo'IlIE ANGhLICAN ClIURCH. Goveriieqses and Familles.
.,0Z27 '1E PUITRAN CHURCH. The first nimber will lie issîîcd on or about tîbeztoi

TH 1 UNIARIA CHUCH.MARCH, Y878.
" T~he lecsîîrea arc lîistorical ini form; critical in air; Sub4criPtiOn (fren l1' mail) <One Dlollar per Annsîm.kiîîd inî temipes-. anîl interestiuîg sud instructive il SnlC p-eî esa

WEBSTER'S ~~~effec. -- I/se Litera-y iIhr/d. Snl oyTnCns

WEB TE 'SAT AL. Bi)OK STORES. PUBLISHING OFFICE:

UNABRIDGED.
3000 Engraviisge; 1840 Pages Quarto.

il0,ooo Words and Meanings not in other Dictionaries.

F1OUR PAGES COLOURED PLATES.
A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY

AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

Pnhiished by
~G 'C. MERRIAîl, - S1'AVNCA'ELD, MIASS.

Warmly indorsed by Bancroft, Presc ott, lotle>',
Bus-rut, Dase-le,îe, Wbhittier, 'mVillis, Saxe, Elibu
StIsrit, Boatiel Mabste, Rufs Choate, B. Coleridge,

S111rtHorae Mnnmore thaît fifty College I'resi-
,dents, and the best Aniericai, and Enropeail Scholars..

Conîsuins ONE-FIFTH mîort, malter than any other,
the sînaller type gis iig mîîch nmore on a page.

Contains 3093 IlluIstrations, necarly three limres as5
ITIn>.asanyother Diotuonary.

.'L OAT the tbree picsîres of a Ship, on page
1751,-these alone ilîSîtrate the nseaoing of more than
100w wrds aud tera fat betterîhaîî îbey caîî bc delinend
in Woords.

Mlore than 30.000 copies have heeîf placed on the
public schools of the Unîited States,

Recommended by32 State Superintendeîts ofSchools
and! more tban 50 College Presîdeîîîs. 'otr

Has about zo,ooo words and meaoings flot inote
Diclionaries.

Emnbodies about 100 years 0f lilerary labousr, and is
severai Years laurer than any other large IJictionar>-.

The sale of Webstcr's Dictionaries is 2o cimes as
gess as the sale of any other serves of Dictionaees.'

'r!uganeat 4,J177. The Dictionary used in the
Goenn nt ioîg Office is Webster's Unabridged."~

1s it nol rightly claimed tbat WEBSTER la
'THE NATIONAL STANDARD?

T HE LITERARY WORLD,
A montbly journal of choice readiags front the best

new books., and cnîtical review,

18 SUPPLIHI) DY

OSBORNE AND COMPANY,
162 ST. JAMES STREET - - MONTREAL.

l'h-arly S6 /s,10

C HOICEST CUT XeLOWERS,

Fresh daily, aitthse
BOSTON FLORAL AIART,

,331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street,
MowriutRAL.

JOHNSON'S 1LUID BEEF. pronounced by
thelBritish Alical Faculty to bc tite snaatý 4er-

JssiI I, 0d for 1Is,i/îds 1*555s intprs'îuce(l.
Ssld by lî'suîiîg Clsemiotsanîîd firîcers. i5c. 6oc and

<1o.Ageîît..-1ELLHOUSE, MACPH1-ERSON&
CO,, Mlontreal.

N OTMAN & SANDHAM,

PHIOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEEN,

17 Bîeury Street, Montreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND HALIFAX.
ALSO AT

BOSTO N, MAss., ALBANY, -N.., AND ST.
JOHN, NI.

biedala awarded LONDON r861, PARIS 1867,
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

Canada Metal Works.
OFFI'CE ANIS MANVFIACTOIIY, 577 CRAI. STISIIET,

STEA)f ANI)

GAS FITTE RS.
Engineers,

Machinists,

Brasa and Iron Finishers,

BoT WVATuu ANIS SITlA;! HtiA~TNG APPlASATUN,

Anîd ail kindis of

COITIERSMITII'S WORK FOR I3REW-
ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

S .'1EAMBOATS'

MATTINSON, YOUNG &CO.,

MONTREAI..

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER ANI) DECORATIVE ARTIST

HOUSE PAINTING,

TINING, WHZZ'EIW4SHINÉ
&c. &c. &c.

GILDING ANDI SIGN WRITING,

GRAININO, MARBLINO AND INLAYINC

Exeîîîed by Mr. Greigt a snectaltv

T 14 RAION L CH ISTANSeven First Prizes awarded in England,

T A< MAON TL Hi o RIAN , America and Canada.

P1ibllhed by the Muontreal Liberai Christian Uniont,
Price 50 Cents per aauum, in advance. 742 CRAIG STREET. 742

OFFIuCE: - - 62 ST. JAXIÉS STIIEIT, MONu'RaAL.

C IVIL RIGNTS ALLIANCE. For First.Class
OI3JECTS.-The constltutional reaiiutooe of the S2LEAM ENGIW6$.,

ecrorit of any orguizatîon to v ic lîNth pnicipe. of
Civil Liberty ; the guidance and protection of persols BOILEP.S AND PUMPS,
whose rights of Citizeusship may bSe infiinged l'yEcilesiatuOsi or any other agency; the liberatioîî of SAW MILLS, SHINGLIE MILLS,
niational fuuîds frues the cotîtrol of ailîîiiu
establishmenlt; and tise abrogationî of ail I'uîi'i prelgon.sAKMLS.HFIG
age, exemlptionls, privileges aî,d poWvers %ehic patra. AKMLLSATN

velethe spirit of religious elluality. PULLIES, HANGERS ANDS GEARS,
The metol b>s wlîch tlîese objecta are being pro PATENT HAND AND POWER HOISTS,

mo..d d'e coîntrollel hy a C"ulicil aînd directed by, a tr
Esecutive-the latter beilng as',isted lîy I'arliamentary, dm
Mlutscipal, Educational, La, Privileges and Finance GEO. BRUSH,Cotnmittees.

Any rersol subscriliug On Dollar lier Anntîm to EAGLE FOUNDRY, MO TR ALbctroidaaiember of'II ALLINCE TREAL tbeenoleof the Executive. 1lî~ALAt uuet1

ipecial arranîgement% hauve been made for the forma- ALSO AGENT 'FOR
lion of Blranches, alid the frien,,! of Civil aînd Reîigious
Liberty thlSugIout the Domnion are imnvited to apply Warrick's Patent Universai Steamn En-to the scretary for particulars.
-The audministratin of the Oka Defence Fun,! is gn

onder thte direiçtlion of THE~ ALLIANCE aîîd eery OCw gns
phasse of the acions now in Prugress Wi111 be promptly V 'tr'PretSemCoenr
reported t0 the Stulscribers. W tr'PretSemGvm

7>'easUf<r - - . ME. J. S. AMcLACHLAN Fitzgibbon'a Patent Tube Beader.
S,e rsy - - - AIE. F. W. A. OSBORNE

162 St. James Street, Montreal. Heald & Sisco's Centrifugal PumpS.

1

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practîcal Wtre Worcer and Manufacturer of

FOURDINER ANI) CYLINDR CLOTlHS
F'OR PA 5

ER MIILI,
WIECI.(TII SIEV ES,

RIIJILES, l"ENIIERS,
GEAlE AND STOVE GUARDS.

MIEAT SAFES,
RAT ANDI MOUSE TRAPS,

13IRD CAGES, &c. ,&c.

I'l'artjcal attention Ibidi Io B3iidcrs Workl.

Censetery, G;arden anîd F.îrm Feîîciîg nmade to order.
\Vîre olutters and WVîr 'isî, îîî-de at shortest

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(iIèst of ("ic/sria squar')

MONTREAL.
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ALLAN LINE.
Under contract witb the Governiment of Canada

for tIhe conveyance of
CANADIAN& UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Winter Arrangements. 1878.

This Company's Lises are composed of tht indter-
nnîed Firsî-class, Foul powerfsîl, (.lyde bîtili, Double-
engine Iros Steamships :

Vesse/o. 7bnnage. Canîmanders.
Sartîltîan . . . . 41-o Lt. J. E. Dîtton. R.N.R.
Ci rcassiau . . . 34-0 Capt. amsWylie.
-Polynesian . .4100 Capi. r.wen.
Sarmatian . .3600 Capi. A. D. Aird.
Hibernian . . . 34t84 Li. F. Archer, R.N.R.
C.aspia"î 3200 Capi. Trouas.
Scandinavian 3ooo: Capi. R. S. Watts.
Prussian . . . . 330 Capi, Juos Rîtchie.
Ausirian . . . . 2 7 o Cap. .H. W3 lit.
Nesînrian . . 27oo Capi. Bardlay.
Moravian .. . . 265o Capi.Gahm
Peruvian . . . 6-0 Lt.W H. Smith, R.N.R.
Manitoban ... 3150 Capi. iNcDotîgail.
Nova Scotian - 3300 Capi. Richardsonî.
Canadian . s.tos Capi. Niel McLean.
Acadian . . . .i3o Capi. Cabel.
Cocinthian . . .0409) Cap. Jaies Scnti.Waldensian . . 30Capi J. G.ephe.
Phonician ... 2oo *Capt. Menzies.

Ncwfoundland . 0 5oc, Capi. Mylins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing_ from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
front Halifax ever>' SUN DAY (calling ai ougb
Foyle to eceive on board and land Mails and Passen-
gers to and feon. Ireland and Scothand), arc intended
toi bc despatcbed

FROM HALIFAX:
Polynesian--------Saturda>', xtî Match
Sarmatian------------Saurday, 23rd Marcb
Nova Scotian---------Saturda>', 

3 otb Marcb
Moravi*an --------- Saturda>', 6th April
Sardinian - - --------- tday , 3 th April
Peruvian.................SaurdayZc*oth April
Hibernian................Satîrda>', 27 th April
Sarmatian- --------- Saturda>', 4 th May'.

Rates of Passage front Montreal vi/a Halifax:
Cabin--------------$87,.477 and $67.

(According tn accommodation.)
Intermediate---------------$45.00
Steerage v/is Halifax ------------ 31 0

The S.S."1 Newfoundland" is intended to sal fron
Halifax ;for St. Johns, N.F., on î9 th Februar>', 5 th
Marcb, and and April.

Rates of Passage between Halifax and St. john's-
Cabin---------- ---- - -- - - - - - - o
Steerage- ---------------- 6

An experienced Sturgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths nt secured ustil paiil for.

I/tu'aghB/Is Ldtg gan/ed tesLivery4ool ad at
Continental l'ortà tii a/t jolin in (anadu via lia//fa-r
and t/te Intereouontai Rai//noay.

For Freight tir oîher pariiculars'apply in Portland to
H. & A. Allas, or to I. L. Furmer; ini Bordeaux, to
Lîtfitte & Vatuiereruce, or E. Depas.. & Co.; iii Que-
bec, to Allaits, Rae & Co.; in Havre, t0 John M. Ctur-rie, 21 Quai d'Orleans; in Paris, tu Gusotave Boussatige,
Rite tit 4 Septembilre; ini Aiwerp, in Atg. Schmiîh &
Co., or Richard Pertîs; in Ruîîîerclîsn,to -. P. htînan
& Roisu ini Htmlirg, tîu Ws. Gibson & Mugot iii Bel-
fast, 10 Charley & Malcolti in Lonîdon, tu Mosigo-
merle & Greenhorme, 17 (;ractctttrch Street; ini Glas-
gow, tu James atnd Alex. Allas, 70 Greuit Clyde Street;
in Liverpoiol, 10 Allait Bros., Jaines Street; in Chica-
o, to Allast & CO., 73 LaSalle tret ortH. & A.ALLAN,

Cor. Votîville and Connon Sts., Montreal.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
r id fi

Buliand-gesbaiats Lithogiaphic Co.,
5 &7 IL.EURY ST..

fleg to, Inform the IIANxIiRiE MItRCIIÀJS end
BUSIEaP, BIEN of fles Douebullon, filet theîr Iarse
establisbiment l14 r1w fil fat opeipition, andfita
they are prepared te dus ai kinite of

ENGRAVING,
ELEIJTItfTYPING,

STEREOTlYPING,
I1HSORAPI*ING

aud TYPE PP.INTING,

IN< THIE BST STYLE, ANI) AT LOty PIICES.

Speolal attention gîven te) tlie re-productIon by

MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES OR B3OOKS
0F ANT KINPS.

Prom tbe facltien et theïr comnmand, and the
oompîeteneus oftheir establishmient, the Company
feel confident of giving Satisfaction to ail who
entraut thom with their order.

G. B. BURLAND,
Manager.

THNNADA ANTIQUARIAN

Published quarterîy by the Numismatic and Anti-
quariant Society, Montreal.

Subscription, p,.so per annumn.

EditOr'S address: Box it 76 P.O.
Remitances ta GEORGE A. HOLMEs, Box 1310 PO.-

C RESTS AND MONOGRAMS.
STO4MPING FROM DIES.

i,000, IMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper and Envelopes for $a. o, St

Scott'a Die-Slnking and Engravbag Office.s,
370 and 572% Craig Street.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - ig6 St. James Street, Montreal.
RESIDENT SECRETARY - - - FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RELIANCE is weii known for its financiai strength andi stability, being one of the
Offices selected by Her Majesty's Postmnaster-General, for Assuring the lires of Post Office
Officiais, throughout the United Kingdom. Canadian management; Canadian rates; Cana-
chan invstments. Policies jssued from this Office.

Z'/zese imiportant' changes virtuall3 ' establisz the Society as a Home Istitution, g~ivi/2g
the greatest possible seciirity to ils Ganadian Policy-/îolers.

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montres!.

ROSE-BELFORDPUBLISHJNG GO.
Now Ready February Number.

THE FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW.
Edited by John Morley.

CONTENTS
I. English Foreign Policy, by Emile De Laveleye.

il. William Harvey, by Professor Huxley.
111. Lord Melbourne, by Lord Houghton.
IV. The Christian " Condition, b y the author of Suiternaaural Religion.
V. Victor Cherbulier b George Saintsbury.

VI. Ceremonial Governiment, I f., by Herbert Spencer.
VII. Florence and the Medici, by J. A Symonds.

VIII. Home and Foreign Affairs.
IX. B3ooks of the month.

Puhlished fron duplicate set of stereotype pliates, reaching us so prnmptly as to enable os placing copies inthe hands of our subscribers as sooni as the original arrives in Canada, and at one-haif the price, $5oOx pER
VEAR. SIN(.LE COPIES, 50C.

And in ail respcts. an exact fac-sieo f heEni/cedti
Published eacVt month at the office ol the Egiheiin

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
6o York Street,

TORONTO, ONT.

JUST PUBLISHED.

ECHOES 0F SPOKEN WORDS,
By Rev. S. A. TIPPLE.

Price - -- 5o Cents.
IlIn titese sermons there is mulch original thinking often finely expressed, sure to repay

reading. "-Coti/emlporai)y Revz'ww.
. lSingularly fresh andi penetrating .. . ...... ey are what our Amierican frien(ls woulci

cal! ' live 'sros" br/ozQa;cl'I'~ii'

'' A cernarkable ho.-hitalWra
1They will rank, xith the productions of the \'ery be..t preac!îers of miodemn days."-

Nonconfornl ut.
This very courageous and faitifitil vol" ne."-rdt. Observe.

THE JIZL TON LEAGUE.

AMERIÇAN HOTEL,, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

Seventy fine Rooms SI $2.o, and seventy fine Et $1~.0
Incontestably the most central and conveieint Motel in the City', both for commerce and fanil>' travel.

Thrce minutes walk front the Union and Great Western Depots, and first-class in ever> respect, except

price. 1GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

ESTAB3LISHED 187o.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS,

Advertising and General Agents,
NO. 4 TORONTO STREET,

P. O. Box, 1295. TORONZO.

To the Electors of the Western
Division:

GENTLEMEN,-
Haviug received the tunaiils. nomnluaion of thc

Reforoi Pari3 of the City of Mlonireal, 1 heg to offer
miyscîfi as a. candidate for your stuffrages, ai tht aP-
proachisg electios.

In accepîing the nosmination 1 do so sviih the iro
pîlepose cf protcîîog the interesîs of the rît>' agais
aony efforts. thai ina>' e macle to cripple and esîharrass
lx.r trade or commuerciaîl prosperiîy. If elected, I wll
support the Jols. Admioistraion, sn ils endeavour to
carry, oit a systein cf ecoioùnîî andi reirctuchnt,îî

I 'hall stresîtoisiv oppo~se t oase ineasures lin cosittc.
tios wsiîh the Railw.tay i5 Il ihai have tiot for iheir
objeci the strict filiilsîenoif the original coniract
hetes tht City' cf MNouîirel anîd the Direciors of
the Norîluern Colonization R.îilsay Comnpany, anud
the building of tht terinuts and svoriashops witi Il the
citshall alsi oppos ct .rongly ail atuempis ai untîcces-

sary taxation.
Ail ineastire. calcîîlatedi to futher the edîîcatioît of

the poorer ciss.es Nvill r eceive mx heaety suîpport.
Dufferential Legisiation I will oppose, as 1 cantiiie

seethuit itce of chargtug more for licetnces in tht cîtY
cf 1\1ontrcîl thas il as>' other place ic the Province

I shall alo inove for a bill has.iîg for ils ohjttt tht
heiter protection of tht svorking classes with contract-
ors , naking ts.ery contractor enployed by tht Goverti
ment deposit a sufficient son as a guarantet against
fraîîd os iheir parti n thir engagements with iheir
empboyets.

A.. yoîîr represeîîîaîive in Parliameni I shal act in-
dependenîl>', and I shall be foîînd always ready and
willisg to slipport neasures having for their objeet tht
gond_ and wte o u Pro vince.

Your obedient servant,

Montreal, 3rd April, 187 8. J McSHANE, Ja.

Macmaster, Hall & Greenshields,

Advocates, Barrisiers, Etc.,

No. iiii ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

D. Macmaster.

J. N. Greetishields.

K ELLER & FORAN,
Advocates, Barristers, Solicitors, &c.,

Chambers t, 2, 3 and 4 First Floor. Up-Stairs,

CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK,
NO. 178 ST. JAMES STREET.

FOANK J_ KELLER. >MONTREAL. TOA .FRN

R OYAL MOTEL,

T. F. RAVMOND, Proprietor,

ST. yoH, N.B.

ALBION HOTEL, S.Pu

This firsi cloos Commercial House estahlished ove,
20 years. Terras $i.30 a day.

STEARNS & MURRAY, Proprietors,
Mon treal, Canada.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL,
MONTR EAL,

This Hotel lias speci.sl advttge, for the confort Sfguiesis; wiîh special parlote' and promenades, Its,locationt i.. high whiuh ilsuires pitre air, with views of
the River.. and Moun, aiiu.

Hi.. a 1soin11 for commtercial mien at xi7 St. Francois
X.îs ler Street.

Rates - $2.50 per day, and upwards.

JAMES WORTHINGTON,.

TO THE ELECTORS
0F THE

Centre Division
OF THE

CITY 0F MONTREAL.
GENTLEMEN:

Ireply toi the very flattering requisition presented'
tme hy th Cnsrvative party of the City of Mon-

treal, I beg to offer mysel as a candidate for your
suffrages at the approaching Local Election.

1n~ nar say i aCCepting, that 1 am a Conservative
am, therefore, o Posed to t rsn insr scn
unconstitutionalfy in existence.

.I di ,sapprove of and would have opposed the bille
imopnsing taxation on mercantile contracts introdued
by the ]ate Government, and I an aise opposed to thé
measures provided hy the RailwayBilfrtenoc-
ment Of ilsJProvisions.Bhfrth noc

If eleeted1 shail advocate econnmy in every wSy,
and shahl mainain the interests and rights of the City
of Montreal.

I shall endeavor to improve the administration of
.tusticein this Province, and shah ti>' to do my dut>' as
ynur representative in ever>' respect.

I bave the bonne to be, Gentlemen,
Vour Obedient Servant,.

WM. H. KERR.
TH EhCANADieAN SPECTATOR lei publisbhed b'

ContrANY, Et their offices, No. 162 St. Jamel5'
Street, Montreal, and 4 Toronto Street, Toronto
OSBORNE & COntrANy, Printers.

John S. Hall, Jr- ý


